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.V Commissioners Vote To Go Ahead 
With Hospitai At Thompsen Site
Meeting Held To 
Start Jaycees

- % <
^  Ì

FhoU ĥUitp Dunt̂ n
ORGANIZED —  Organization of a Mfmphis Charter of the Junior Chamber 

E^rcc was put into motion this week with a meeting Tuesday night at the Cyclone 
pnn Seated are A1 Chappell o f Memphis, temporaiy chairman of the local chapter.
I Duncan, temporary secretary and chairman of the Membership Committee; Neal 
>an. chairman of the By Laws Committee; Gene Holler of Pampa. State Vice Presi- 
standing. left to right. Genny Shackelford. Pampa unit president; and Eddie Polnac. 
trr of the Pampa chapter. Lee Brown, not pictured was named in charge of publicity 

local unit.• •• ••• 
lycees To Sponsor Basketball 
ame Thurs. W ith Clarendon
llemphis Jaycees tempor- 
Iru jn, Al Chappel, an- 
(this week that a Double- 

■ketball Came will be 
Thursday night begin- 

' p. m. in the Memphis 
'-o1 gymniuium as their 
d-nising project.

finir will match the 
H against Coach Bob 

|tome of his senior bask- 
pys, ami some l>oys who 
ently graduated.

J-.tme will he a real basket-
it',
e. ond game will be be- 

riarendon Jayceea and 
kiphid .laycei < When the 
kn Jay.ei - w>re contact- 
b'el .uiid, they would play 
Rone condition that they 
fing one of the referees, 
agreed amt !hey are go
ing Ihinley County .Sher- 

tt Behrui to referee, 
»»■»g the agreement we 

errd that they have

used this system in the paat and 
the sheriff seems to have a habit 
of using his pistol instead o f the 
whistle,”  Chappel said.

“ In order to protect our fine 
ball players, we have got an 
agreement from Hall County Sher
iff W. 1’. Baten Jr. to serve as 
the other referee. I think this will 
take care o f  all the shady deal
ings they were about to do u.s 
here on our own court,”  he added.

There are also plans for an 
all-male "female”  cheering sec
tion to urge the Memphis Jaycee 
team on.

“ We think that teeing this

\ Memphis Chapter o f the 
I Junior Chamber of Commerce held 
; its first meeting Tuesday night 
‘ at the Cyclone Drive Inn with 
I members o f the state organisation 
' on hand for the event.

Fddie Polnac of Pampa, opened 
: the meeting and stated that the

Kenneth Hawkins, 
Area Farmer,
Dies Friday
Funeral aervices for Samuel 

Kenneth Hawkins, 40, well-known 
Kstellinc farmer, were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday at the f-lrst Baptist 
Church in Memphis with Rev. 
Fern A. Miller and Rev. James 
Futch officiating.

Interment was in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of Spic
er Funeral Home.

Mr. Hawkins died Friday in a 
local hospital. He had been ill for 
several weeks.

.A native Texan, he was born 
July 26, 1921, at Myra. He was

the iMsketball team include pres-> ‘•'''■'»'1 Kathryn Mur-1
dock on Nov. 24, 1945. '

group will be well worth the price 
Ilf admission alone,”  the chairman 
.said.

Loral Jaycees who will be on

Jaycees organisation waa to pro
vide leadership raining and to 
•erve the twon. The officials had 
been Invited to Memphis by sev
eral local young men intervited in 
organising a Jaycees here.

The second speaker waa Richard ! 
Cooke, first vice president at Pam-  ̂
pa, who told the group that the i 

I Jaycees was nut affiliated with the ' 
I reguar Chambers o f Commerce but 
I was a civic organization in nature. 
“ Our or^nixation ia to benefit the ! 
community and to provide leader-' 

' ship training,”  he said. He also 
.-tated that the Jaycees gives 
young men a chance to do some
thing for their town.

“ We are the only organisation 
in the world for civic serN'ice only. 
No one in the Jaycees says 
“ Can't” —  but its always “ Can.”  
In this organisation the members 
run the officers, the members 
cause and the officers coordinate 
and lead,' he said.

Gene Holler, vice president of 
the Texas Jaycees, spoke to the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

ley Thomson, Bill Kestrrson, Joe 
Bob Browning, Charlie Johnson, 
David Duncan, Roy Don Coleman, 
Jim Matthews and George Ferri>.

The event will be held Thurs
day night, Feb. 22, beginning at 
M p. m. with the admission price 
76 cenL- for adults and 50 cent- 
for children.

Tickets will be on sale Sstur- 
day at the Old Fashion Freese, 
Memphis Bowl and Coleman’s Sup
er Market.

Jury Does Not 
A w ard Dam ages 
In A riola CaseMr. Hawkins waa a member o f 

the First Baptist Church, a World ;
War II veteran, and a member o f '  ^ last Thur.-'lay did
the American l/egion. ; James Marion Anola

; damages in his suit against

R O TA R Y  SPEAKER —
Mias Solvejg Bager of Co- 
penhagan, Denmark, who is 
attending school here, was 
the guest speaker Tuesday at 
the regular Rotary luncheon. 
M iss  Bager told of customa, 
traditions and his t o r i c a I 
things about her native coun
try. The charming and infor 
mative discussion was de
livered in excellent English. 
Mrs. D. H Aronofsky intro
duced the speaker, whose 
stay here is sponsored by the 
local (hapter of the Amen 
can Field Service.

M H S  Announces 
Honor Roll Names

€

■A total of 65 -«tudenti in .Mem
phis High School were named to 
the h« iMir roll for the thinl six 
weeks period, l*rii»cipal F.. Voy- 
lei announced.

Those named to the honor in
clude:

SKNIOR CI.AS.S; Kol.rt Ale- 
wine, Solvejg liiMter, Joy Duni an, 
Teresa Beckham, Harliara Klein, 
Don Gailey, Allyn Harrison, l<es 
lie Helm, Deeda Hickey, Beatrice 
Hook, Celia laislie, Robert Moaa, 
Klaine Snowdon, Donny .Spicer, 
Sondra Stargel, Rodtiy Wa.U-i, 
and Perry Wright.

JUNIOR ClJt.SS; Cathy Bry
ant, irwight Gailey, Paula Gen
try, Gayle Hadaway, Sandra Han
sard, Nevra Sue Koeninger, and 
Jim Reynolds.

SOPHOMOKK CI-ASS; UQuit-

ta Baten. Randy Brown, Noel 
Cliftor, Jimmy Harrison, Suelta 
I.,emon, Betty Long, Vivian Msil- 
dux. Bill Pounds.

i FRKSHM.AN CUXS.S; J e r r y  
Bea<!ey, Martha Clayton, .Ann 

.Coleman. Hilly Cosby, Gary D. 
Craig. Jav Dunbar, Lynn Foxhall. | 
Ijirry Helm, Catherine Ivy, Juan 
Mus<|UÍ7., James Odom, Ronald 

' Pate, .Mary S. Scott, Susannt- 
Sexauer, Linda .Snider, Jimmy 
Srygley, lairry Wynn, and Dawn 
Yarbrough.

PRK-FRKSHMAN <1.ASS; l.in 
da Alevnnc. I>avid .Aronofsky, 
Marsha Bell, Glenda Bruce, Linda 
Ford, Diane Gailey, Sandra Guth
rie, Rosemary Harrison. Regina 
Hoover, Susan .Metjueen. I-arry 

; Parka, Anita Snowdon, Timothy 
S|>arks, Carol Ann Voyle*

Survivors irtcluda hia wifa; a 
I .son, Kenny Joe and a daughter, 
Debra Lynn, both o f the home; 
four sisters, Mrs. Oran Adcock of 
Memphis, .Mrs. Pearl Stambough 
of Burleson and Mrs. l>on Clem
mons and Mrs. Dudley Palmer, 
both of Cudahy, Calif., and two 
brothers, Dewey o f Mesquite and 
Grady of Bakersfield, Calif.

Pall bearers were Frank Hed
rick, Jimmie Weatherly, George 
Helm, Jim Hutchins, Grady I/Ong, 
Harold Burk, Gerald Fowler and 
Robert Galloway.

Honorary pall liearers were 
Dr. Robert Clark, Rruce Damron, 
Lewis M'ells, Jack Lathram, Jer- 
rel Rapp, Lynn Bowman. Henry 
Foster. Travia Rruce, J. Franklin, 
Dewey Untt, Tommy W. Potts, 
Kleni Orcutt, Herman Yarbrough, 
R. M. Saunders, Lloytl Webster, 
Carl Hill, John Smiln, Joyce Web- 
.ster, Karl Spry, Karl Hloxom, Jack 
.Nelson, I. I). Mullin, J. W. Ivy and 
Uiddie .Sloan.

not :
any
the

I West Texas I'tilitie* Co. and Ly
man Davenport, according to rec-, 
ordx in the offlee of Dist. Clerk 
■Mrs. .Mildred Stephens.

The verdict came Thursday 
after the court, under the direc
tion of District Judge Luther 
GribbW, had been hearing the ca-e 
for about three days.

Ariola was seeking damages due 
to the death of h;s child from 
electricity in I.akevtew last sum 
mer.

Senior C lat» T o  
H old Beauty 
Contest Feb. 23

Til« S«n i«r Cl«*« « Ì  M«i«ipkù 
H ifh  School will p r«*««t th« 
on n y«l B«aul|r Cenlott F rida ,.
F«b. 23, in tko High School ««• 
dilorium .

Admiscaon will b« 7S ceni* 
for «dull* and SO conta for 
childron.

H a l l  County Commiaaionera 
Court voted Monday to go ahead 
writh the construction o f tha 
County Hospital on the site which 
was purchaaed aome time ago by 
the County.

The vote came about after tha 
comnii- ionera heard a report 
from the temporary board of man
agers o f the Hall County Hospital 
in which they reconunended that 
the court “ go ahead as is”  on tha 
plana for the County Hospital.

In a meeting last week, Tomia 
Potts, chairman, stated that tha 
board had been approached with 
an offer to donate land for tha 
site.

Tha board held a meeting be
fore the Commissioners Court sea- 
sion Monday, and discuaaad the o f
fer. ITie recommendation was aa 
outgrowth o f the diaruasion at this 
meeting.

In other boapital action takaa 
by the court, eommiaaioners voted 
to instruct the architect, Evaa 
Roberta, to contact a company to 
conduct the aoil teats neceaaary oa 
the hospital site, known to most 
local people as the Thompaoa 
site. It ia located in the north 
part of the Whaley Addition.

Mrs. Ruby Goodnight, county 
clerk, telephoned the architect 
thaa week to instruct him of tha 
court's decision.

The commisaioners also voted ta 
rent the acreage acquired as tha 
hoapital aite to Ben Moors to 
plant crops on with the terms 
being one-third and one-fourth. 
The county is not responsible for 
any damage to the crops caused 
by the construction of the hospital 
or work thereon, the order atated.

The commissioners also namadi 
the election judges and msaiatants 
who «dll arr>’e in general and oth
er county elections this year. 
They are as follows (person nam
ed first IS the election judge):

Memphis No. 1— Bob Ayers, J. 
M. Mi'Murry, Thomas Clayton and 
Ben Park».

Memphis No. IS- G. M. Duren, 
Homer Tucker, 0. V. Alexander, 
Mrs. .Art Miller.

Newliii- Mmund Williams, J. 
L. Hamilton, O. B. Hoover.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Chamber Program Of 
Work Outlined at Meet

Funeral Services 
Held Wed. For 
.1. K. Gilchrest

aula (iKNTRY 
• • .

a Gentry
frow ned

theart
iS "..? ',”'"'“ """i|| o ' V crowned

I tbs 1*^*^ ev-I local gymnasium.
r •Tib" f *•»P «  the f,n«l basketball
ku <>-

Scouts Launch Drive 
For Camp Improvemont
H. E. "Tony”  fra ig, district 

'hairman for the Boy Scouts of 
America, announced this week 
that a fund raising drive was be 
ing launched for $189,000 for a 
number o f projects at ('amp Ki
owa, to expand the land owned 
by the ramp and to construct a 
Council Serv-.ra Center.

; Walla Council has registered ov -r 
■ 40 per cent of all available boya 
earning it the
tion in Region Nine, which in- 

j eludes Texas, Oklahoma and New 
 ̂ Mexico.

A special long range planning 
committee waa appointeil in I960 

; to atudjr tho nrtd* of th# oouncu.

Wrkrti ■' /̂••theart will 
Ronald Ab-

in<t u 'T'

•:ai Jen-
”  "C and Mri Rii* *'

am - 1 T ‘'"*"'»6 her 

During
•nte.

year
*  * Wh.

Working with Craig here are : This committj^ ‘ Í !
l,ea Sima. ' Scouting facilities will have to be

Joseph Ikarl Gik'hrest, 5H, long
time .Metn|ihis resident, died Tues
day morning at hia home, 621 
Dover.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday from the .As- 

1 rembly of God Church with Rev. 
I Virgil C. Sparks, pastor, offici
ating.

Interment waa in Fairview Cem- 
' etry under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr Gilchrest was born April 
29. 1903 at I,ee.iville, (Montales 
County. He had lived in .Memphi: 
for .’15 years.

He wms married to Mias Velma 
I Barry on Dec. 19, 1922 at Hed- 

first plaae” poai- | fich, Okla.
One son and one daughter pre

ceded him in death.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

J. E. Gilchrest « f  Memphia; one 
daughter, Mrs. Dub Summers of 
Fntch; two sons. Odia I,ee and 
Karl Jr., both o f Memphia; hia 
mother, Mrs. Addie Gilchrest of

Directors of the Memphis- Cliam- 
ber of Commeixe ami Hall County 
Board of Development met her« 
at the Cyclone Drive Inn .Monday 

i noon, and outlined the program 
; of work for the coming year.
I President Bill Baten wa.-. in 
i charge of the meeting, and pre
sented the following outline of 
work for the various committ«- 
liste«! below; 

j Agriculture
I 1. Cooperate with the Farm 
Bureau on farm tour.

2. Work ta obtain a new feed .
mill in Memphis. ,

3. Sponsor )>oll weevil clinic.
Livetlack

1. Promote commer<-:al faedlot 
projact; hold meetings of stock-

men with interested feedlot op
erators.

2. S|ionaur county junior sto«k 
-how; suggest location be rotatiul 
with Memphis, Turkey, l,akeview 
and Kstelline.

Highways
1. Continue work on highway 

gap in Collingsworth County
2. XVork for renumlwring eaat- 

we.st highway (256) from state 
line to state with same nuni)>er.

Area D cvelapm enl
1. Hold educational program 

for Greenbelt dam near Hedley 
site.

2. Assist Old Settlers Reunion
3. Work with otiver orgranisa- 

tions in publicising Hall County.
Civic A ffa irs

1. New community building- 
city hall.

2. More rental housing; organ
ise local development corporation 
to build houses for rent.

3. VVork for (laved runway at 
airport.

4. Start city-wide beautification 
program.

6. Start campaign for covered 
trash barrels in downtown ares.

6. Improve and lieautify ap
proaches to Memphis on highways.

7. New city welcome «.ign.
8. New Chamber of Commerce 

sign.
Retailers

1. Dreaa up more store fronts.
2. Hold special sales days with
(Continued on Page Twelve)

Ben Parks. Ac# Gailey, , . ,
Lloyd Martin and John  ̂ ¡ tw'. hnitherw. Cecil o f U l.a  U k .

order to take care of ; Amarillo: e i g h t  grandchildren;
The program, called a 

"-"-out Development Campaign, *■ 
the first time since 1947 tivat the 
Adobe Walla Council has attempt
ed to raise any funds toward esp
ita! impr»vs>ments.

This council Includes 15 cuun- 
‘ues o f  the Eastern l*anhandle «if

to
Ths ,%-o'iting program in< lades 

Cub Scouu, Boy .Scouts and Fx 
plorer pr«»rTaras over thu area 

Some o f the project« to be com- :

her

and Theodore o f Hedley; two aie- 
ter«, Mrs. Ida Woodall of Ama
rillo and Mrs Ada Warren of 
Wsshinsrton

Pall hearers were Heber John- 
I *«,4 I'sion Kiow'S nesr Csn- s«»n, 1«, C Johnson, Oris Gilbert, 

í i l í  are ik^ construction of a E L  Bpruill. Mack Graham and 
Huildiiw. which «rill , Thomas Clayton.

health cen Honorary pall bearers were 
hn Vallance, Harvey Wells, P. 

II , « .  ,, - •(luioment ■ K. Giheon, Hill Wells, L. G. Ras-
'c w t r t l  for an campers ro. R G Patrick and J. C. Led-

ír«aüaued OB Page Twelve! ford.

„  _ adían, are
Tasas' and' thè 'p¿ ’nhan<lie of Okla-1 « aaip f '  «f«
homa. There are eurrently «.«> « »»••• ‘ ‘í*
h-ciye regtatered in thè cnuncil and lar. trading post and Storage fa , 
havr some 2,10«) adulta workmg 
-ith  them.

Fi»r Bvveral years tbe Adobe

— Ovsteersl fta// MeSs
DEDICATION SUNDAY —  The dedication o f the new FVeebyterian Manee will be held 
5iunday afternoon al 2 :30  p.m. in a ehort ceremony. Rev. Richard Avery, paator of the 
First Presbyterian fTiurch. announced this week. 1 he home waa recently completed and 
•>pen hnuee will be held from 3 until 5 p m. Sunday for friends and neighbor*.
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflecttons upen the character, standing 
ar reputation of rny person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the attention of the publishers._________

E D I T O R I A L
Threat» T o  Nation’» Future

The news of the past months has been filled with various 
pronouncements by all kinds of persons on the Communist 
threat to this nation. There has been the rise of several groups 
dedicated to the upholding of the .American Way of Life and 
the defending of our nation from the Communist threat.

The threat from Communism is real and it probably will 
■ot subside during our lifetime It will require that we con
tinue to exert the initative in dealing with this problem all 
over the world. Communism is here to stay and we must pre
pare ourselves to live with it for the rest of our days.

However, in dealing with the disease, we must not provide 
a cure which is worse than the illness itself. This is what could 
happen if people adopt too much of a nationalistic spirit in 
dealiirg with the problem. Hitler rose to power because he 
was supported by a lot of good people who got carried away 
by too nationalism. As moat o f you will remember, in about 
1942 of 1943 there was an attempt by several high ranking 

Germans to kill Hitler because they saw that he was going to 
destroy Germany by not being realistic in his views of the hap
penings. These were the very people who had earlier supported 
him in his rise to power. They thought that he was out to do 
what was really good for Germany; and then later found out 
that he was only using this as an excuse to gain power for 
himself.

This method has been used many times in the past history 
o f  the world and will probably continue to be used as long 
as it will work. It is well to investigate every extreme nation
alistic movement and look into the heart of things to be sure 
that the motives are for the good o f the country and not for 
the elevation of some man. VCe must constantly be on guard 
in every direction, both right and left, if there is to continue 
to be a country where the middle of-the road, middle class 
people, have the right to decide their own future

-  O

T h e  E lM ER^twcY C rrvns wmo
KESP OOR PoW E-R t Lltf+iT AkiD
T e l e p w o n e  L im e s  o p e n  w h e n
Vgft MEED TMEM TM E  M OST .
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itifinottt
Tur n in *  B»c|, J

fro« T 
T b - I>«nocrgi^

10 YEARS AGO 
Fskrsary 12. i»42  j

For U»e first time in several 
weAs, Hall rountian« and other  ̂
residents of the Panhandle got a 
taste of freeting weather as the

10

t— '  i

' ^ r

H i

. . . . . . . . h.

I Ñ C I « - -  —

LASSEST ~

^ 1

___ _ t c,i*e«x l

»nd
and >tĥ r ' j * l ^

I Haiuw'temiwrstur. dropped with **»• l-an. a
roming of a alight hlisxard Tues- j at th-. snniisl ' 
day afternoon. The thennometer r|une It.

I dropped to a low o f 9 degrees high -w***''
Within a few hours, the tempera- , E A .>n,iih '
ture dropped from 42 Tu.sday af- er < h ■■ "
ternoon to 9 degreei by mbinight. any t , mi »uJlAi 

Drug stores o f Memphis witl{leti, ar<
¡i-ooiierste with the movement to'rom-li iled. '

ollwt all used collapsible metal . Thi ,ff«
tubes (such as thos** in which Ic-ton ,f 
tuothfMMte IS sold), it «as an-'weekan- 
nounrrd this week. The empty lector W 
tube! may he taken t«i any of the Hall t ,ty r 
drugstore- in Memphis, and a a. m . ,tii $ p" 
place will l*e provided to leave sisUr..* with iiir,., 
them. Tin is a n u l  meUl, and the lemi t, any «he J 
tuh«« in which tooth past», thav-! Deputy •

I ing cream and similar products are i sisUnce erteni.^* 
told sre almost pure tin. . ourtm,!

Mote Hall Countians. not w ait-1 citixen 
mg to be "caught in th*; draft,'*! O -r . =, ln<i*ii,i 
ignen up with the II. S. Atm^niSunds) i:..rnmf Al' 

Force« nurmg the past week, i sion.i will be heW J , 
l.eaving last Wednesilay from ' the Prir.hnndle Bsag i 
Amsnllo for final pro* es-ing in ; tion at the v x r . 
the Navy in I>alUa were Andrew , gmmng S mday,
B. Veteto o f Memphis and John ('hurch Pastor Bay 
I, Arnold of Turkey. Arnold is a nounred tl - wtti 
former football star from Colo-; and four F ireifn ka 
rado State, where he played sev-i visit and ".-ik 
eral years ago. Homer Trihble, i churcht

"'snuJ 
■ M Ui: •

d vxk î.

■ *1
pcrati)|a4
niini Igi

■ cm ti indicate that both par- Isiundry, left Wichita Falla Mon-|0rovw, who hai ig||] 
enU and their children .hould <f*y for IMHas to enlist aa a 3H i ary in « hma fer

___  yesn mao,
tion gained by the teacher would „„p loyee of the Memphis Steam ; Sunday

tnve to cultivate gord reading /."■’“" f "  J "  »«-r-1 year, will speak h«,
arhcl I’ounda, Memphis post office ■ liapUst < hurch at Himhabits

Bri!
W hat Other Editor» Say

periodicals svailalde in their

clerk, also left from Wichita Falls j Locale I'ndrm^j 
* County News Monday for Dallas to enlist as a | Greenhaw —Id ha ;

--------- .ird class storekeeper in the .Navy. ; Gene Corlry. ,V«|
Caught in a Trap IwscaU; Mrs, D. I* C. Kinard I is planned, forWy

Francis Shell says the sUr gai Thurwiay to Brownwood ! haw haid he ««aid :
after her dahghter. Mm. A«a Gail- to taking care of Midaughter homes. He was. however, unable er> wrho pretlicted the world would l  ̂ . . i .  u  . . . . . . .  . a, . . ,  . ey, «ho houi been «nth her hua- Mrs T. M Hamwa ail

an to know whether this wa= due to c„m< to an end Monday complete- who waa stationed at Camp Miller

W ««ie«'s Hals
Our three-year-old

may be making headway in an c- -..rw.rr w..- w«-. «ur o. . u. .n  eno «onoay compieie- »utioned at Camp Miller v, .ted Soiidiy
area where my well-planneil adult better reading habiU on the part ly ruined h;= week. Bowie Gailey haa been tranafer- City in the 0. L K«
efforta liave Iteen continually ro- °f  Dioae students or whether the "1 did sll my planning around red to Jacksonville, Fla. . . .Mr. !. . . Mr. and Mn C.
buiffoa. knowleilge and conver».- it.” Shell explained. "I put every- and Mn. 8. S. Montgomery. Mrs. stream and Georn i

tion was made higher in these thing off I could til M eilnecday. .Allen Grundy and daughter, and turned 'vlay nifkl
homes where periodicals were Then when it ilidn’t come off as Mis- Tommye Noel visited last ' weeks ut in (s '

think frecjuently read. It is true that planned I got into one heck of a Sunday in FVederick, Okla., with Sexauer iited ii ki
.. hoh Mr amt .M rs Montgomery'a grsm f hit mother while tki

■i'anyon New- daughter, Mrs. Milton Tomlinaon. visit!-! * P '’-'iixcc4

That's my «-ife’« selection 
hatsi Most of the time
they are fine (ar if it mattered environment hos a great influe 
to h-ri but there arc t^o.*e oe- <»" the studenU, and the inform«

M uzzle Fit» Loosely
Tbe complaint that L nited State« military leader« are 

being muzseled by censoraktp seema to be alipping into the 
realm of absurdity

Tbe great bulk of the tealimonv in Senate hearings thus 
fai f ails to diacluae an' vital deletions from the speeches of the 
military men i lu«e study of hangea made indn ates that they 
heve had little effe--t on the net impact of particular military 
utterances.

Overwhelmingly United State« military men themselvc 
have austamed the policy of spee< h review and editing

The c«>mmandanl of the United States Nlanne Corps. 
Gen David M Shoup. «eems to summarue this general attitudc 
when he says that without such practice "any officer might 
in completely good faith inadvertently make a public utterance 
which would hinder oi damage some national goal or policy 
in the making "

That the purpose of such review is to assure that the 
underscored by the testimony of Assistant Secretary of Defense 
underscored by the testimony of Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylveater

Sensibly, we are a people who want no confusion in our 
minds or those of our friends or enemies as to where we stand 
in today's delicately balanced world

The Senate committee testimony brings out, as might have 
been expected, evidence that aome speech changes appear fool- 
iah, pointlesa. contradictory But few testifying officers say 
they have been more than moderately annoyed at these 
inalancea.

Not a shred o f evidence is abduced to suggest that there 
is some evil pro-Communtat, snti American design in the 
practice o f military speech review

In the absence of such evidence, there seema amsil point 
in dragging into the public glare anomyous Pentagon or other 
censors whoae task is to edit military comment in accord with 
policy lines set by high officals.

This smacks of pettiness on the part o f those senatorial ' 
critics who may be irritated at not finding anything really sub- ; 
atontive to support their mu/zling charges.

The truth IS. of course that editing seldom hurts anybody'«; 
utterances. Neither the military nor anyone else should be i 
considered sacroaant in this regard. After all. the President i 
puts hia maior addresses through the rewrite mill half a dozen j 
times or more— and checks their content with key officials.

Other observations emerging from the hearings; j
Many of the speeches under scrutiny are not written byj 

the military officer« themaelvea, but by their gkoat writers. 
So, whose "w ord« of wisdom " are being deleted >

It could be that there is altogether loo  much public talk 
from the military— as perhaps from other United States officials. 
Gen Arthur Trudeau delivered 50 «peeches over a year's time, 
virtually none of them on hi« military speciality— reaearch.

Those whose job  it is to alter the utterances of others are 
aot aiwisa wise. But that is no reason either to abolish their 
aasential function— or to try to pillory them for their modest 
arrora

Wichita Falls Record News

c«si.,n» «'hen her ne«r derhie* 
look aa if they r«'l Seen rv;" 
through a ement nniver and un
der a steam roller.

Sunilay «he dip; J on a Kan!l 
iixed little ->.uU cap «-ith a phe.i- 
ant feather 'ticking out one juir 
and d"'*n iver her ear.

Daughter «h o  I'ke t" ' help” 
her n !her dr* «, ■ «me n -ii 
to tell 7' -», "I.. ,,k at mama . . 
R'- in H i;-d '" 1 «a  afn -I t. 
laugh afraid I w- .uld hi'- e t,. 
buy h; ! another -e l

•Moore t ounty Ne.-

(Or

Dot* Life 
H. M- Biiinrarly, the free-thmk

mg Tolls Publisher, came out with 
an Item wi-irh m«;. îdve a lot of 
pf' î-len;.: for me. He ^ayg. •■.A 
human*, « e  - igb’ wH -pend a 
httle time *tudyin,{ the liog* *e •' 
know. They murfit teach u* a 1«
-•n in per<on.«lity development, j 

We «i-uld not go am"s modeling ' 
ur live« after the doge we ad- , 

mire ”
I showed thir to my wife and 

«he figure*! right o ff that I must 
)i«v« mo*lsl«d after one of tiioae 
English bull dogs like J. .M Po-ey 
used to have, and like the one now 
poaaewed Sy the Dennis 1-omas 
elan. Perunally, I always loved 
these dogv because they are »o 
fnemlly, good nature'l and h. ve 
"Uch tremendous degree« of de
termination and tenacity. How
ever. I think my wife might have 
been refenng to their aloueby ap 
pearance, obesity and general laxi- 
ne«a. Be.4idea, it doesn’t realiy 
make a lot of difference. Until 
someone finds a way to grow hair | 
on bald heads, I don't have much | 
choice. I either have to pattern j 
after one of Jack Wright’« Mexi- j 
can halrleaa poorhas, or forget the ! 
whole thing —  which, the more 
you think about it, seems a pretty 
good idea.

—  Hereford Brand

77i/s ix the Ivrd Rdrlunc's new ChaHeitff>r ‘200 'V-R.
TheirX no other \-S like it. Ii'.s ihc lalcsl in a series of lord \'-8 irium|te 
dial stalled Isick in 1932 when Ford inlroduccd die world’s first |)o|>ulai-..........  ........... .. ................. » f i l v i l  A v /iv i u u n j u u c e u  n i c  > \ i> iiU 5 i h i m

priced 5-8. Hxlay-30 years and 30 million 5-8’s latcr-ilie Challcniicr
“2(i0” adds nuu' liu'l tn tlin lirvH/vci .................... I x 'o  l..'.i,si-v j(

Readiag Habits
A teacher-friend o f ours re . 

csntly rev«aletl a private survey i 
hs liad conducted on his own ov
ar a period o f several yaars. He : 
questioned hia atudenta casually ; 
to datermina tha number of books, i 
magaxinaa and newspaper« which 
were regularly read in their 
homas. The teacher learned tliat 
there was a direet relationship 
betwaen the scholastic marks of 
tha atudants and the number of

• J ' ' ' '  i d l t - l ----t u t .  V. Ill*«*'

260 adds new fuel to the hottest iKrformaiicc record in \-8  liision.- 
gives you all the time-tested touglmcss of iroii-witli a lightiies.s and conh 
paciiiess iron never had before. A muscular 16i hp, this new nialKiuicr
260 ^ -8 is all snap, sparkle and smoothness. It runs on tvjî uhir, i/d 

you better (fas mileage them any standard-size 6-cylindcr car. P i  i c e  it and 

)ou 1C in loi a suipiisc a lairlanc V-8 canies a .sinallcr price tag than sonic 
comjTiict Sixes. And, of course, a lairlanc gives you big-car room and 
cai (piality you 11 find in no otlicr car any’̂ vlicre near Fairlanc’s aína/*''? 
low price. There’s never been a buy like Fahlanc bcomsc Uicrc s never 
been a car like Fairlanc; tliat’s why this all-new car from Ford is now out
selling cvciy otiicr “new-size” car! ¿

Z E B  A. M O O R E A S -P . O .  B o s  1 2 2 )  ~  5 « 7  W m i  lO tk  
A m o r iO o . T m m  

in M «n i» liM  o ro w K l t g r
1st m kI i m  of Each Month Elec. Motor Repair

r g p /g — n tin g S n iw  a n d  S ^ fv lc o

KANSAS CITY U FE INS. CO. Parta fo r  aO typaa a f a o to ra

O r g g  o n o  b i l l o n  d o l lo r *  iM o r o n c «  in  i o f c o Gidden Electric
lO U  E  B rad fa H  CL 9-tS3T

FORD____
^ Â / / f / A / V £

■ ■ ■

W hatever you 're  looking for In a car. look  to  the lon g  F ord  line

A

FALCO««
Amerlca'i km MlUag «mpset ■' OAI.AXU M»

I s  la a M  «lu ,,.« ,, I H l 'M P t k t l l t O  
t'aiqsM la all ihs wmM

• 1® Noal Str*«t
foxhall motor company

M«m|»bia, T««»*
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ciety News
Mrs. Phillip A. Carpenter is Guest | ^'Public Affairs” 
Speaker At Federation Tea Wednesday Program Given At

Delphian Club

preti*riON OFFICERS —  Mr«, Eddie Foxhall, 
lir Atalantean Club, i« »hown above »ervinn punch 
Philip» A. Carpenter of BurWburnetl center, presi- 
itinta Ro«a District, Texas Federation of M’omen’ s 

Mrs. Geurn« McCarty, also of Burkburnett, dis- 
Itary. at the Federation Tea W ednesday afternoon 
It the Memphis Country Club. Mrs. Carpenter was 

for the occasion.

The Atalsntesn Club »{lonsored 
a Cuest I>s) Tea for all o f ihr 
Federated ('IuIm o f .Memphis on 
Wednesdsy. Feb. 7, at 3 o’clock at 
the .Memphis Country Club.

(■reeted at the dour by the 
president, Mrs. Eddie Foxhall, she 
introduced the ifuests to others In 
the receivinir line, Mrs. Philip A. 
Carpenter, Mrs. George .McClar- 
ty, Mrs. I). H. Aronofsky, and 
Mrs. Claud Johnson.

The club house wa« beautifully 
and artiHtically decorated in the 
Valentine scheme.

Mrs. Foxhall extended a cordial 
welcome to all who were in at
tendance, followed by the invoca
tion in the form o f Mary Stew
art’s Club Collect skit. Partiripat- 
ini{ in the impressive skit were: 
narrator. Mm. Ralph Williams; 
Mm. I). H. Ai-onofsky, Mm. Rob
ert llanvey, Jr., Mm. J. W. Cop-

, pcdife, Mm. Orville Goodpasture,

Mrs. W. R. .Scott. Mm. Herbert 
Curry, .Mm. Cecil McCollum, and 
Mrs. Robert .Sexauer; concluded 
by the Club C.ollect Solo sunir by 
Mm. Sexauer, accompanied by 
.Miss Gertrude Rasco.

The Atalantcan Club members 
participated in the ABC’s of Fed
eration, composed by Mm. I.̂  C. 
.Martin.

.Mm. AronoJsky introduced Mm. 
Geopxe McClarty, the secretary of 
.Santa Rosa DistrWt, from Burk- 
burnelt; also Mrs. Philh* A. Car
penter. president of the Santa 
Rosa District from Burkburnett, 
who iave the address for the af
ternoon, which was centered 
around youth and stressed pa
triotism. Mm. Csirpenter’s theme 
for her term o f office has been 
’ ’ Buildinir a Better Heritaice for 
Youth.”

.Mm. Foxhall thanked .Mm. Csr- 
penter for her well chosen words 
and invited all iruesta to be served 
at the beautiful tea able. I>ovely 
refreshnienU of (*olored sand
wiches in the shape o f valentines, 
valentine cakes, sprinK hat mints, 
nuts and punch were served to

The Delphian Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. Joe I,. Mothershed 
Feb. 6 with the first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Clyde Smith, conduct- 
inK the business meetinic. She 
called the meetinir to order with 
membem >oininir in a moment of 
silent prayer followed by the 
pledirs of allninanre.

Mm. Henry Hays and Mm. I.ynn 
McKown read the reports to be 
sent from the club for the “ Teach
er of the Year,”  Mrs. C. D. Mor
ris, and “ Outstandinit Club Wom
an,” Mm. Mildred Stephens.

The club voted the Fine Arts 
prottram as the most outstandiiiK 
pro^am of the year, “ Decoratinif I 
with Glaas,”  as presented by Mm. 
Mildred Stephens. |

The devotion eras given by Mrs. , 
Smith. I

” Public Affairs”  was the pro
gram chosen for this meeting with ; 
Mm. J. L. Barnes giving a paper I 
on “ Where Research Dollars Go.” 

She said, “ VA’hat’s liehind the 
feverish rush to find new ways,,

ENGAGEMENT REVEIALED —  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Saied 
of f’ erryton, and formerly of Memphis, announce the engage
ment and approching marriage of iheir daughter, Georgia 
Kay, to Doug Coon, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Coon of 
Perrylon. The wedding will be an event the latter part o f 
April

Mmes. I*hilip A. Carpenter, George I new products— is stepped research i 
McClarty, Theo. .Swift, Jeanetta ; the key to economic growth? Ex- 
Irons, Roliert L  Mo.s», A. Ani»^ pansion of I'. S. business will be 
man, Virginia Browder, John Me-| «le|»f>ed up if research brings 
Murry, Lynn L. McKown. R. H. | more jobs and bigger markets. 
Wherry, Henry Hays, A. Gidden, i .Spending on research and devel- 
J. R. .Mitchell, W. F. MrKIreath, ' opment is expected to reach 14 I 
Joe Montgomery, Mills Roberts, '  billion dollarr this year. That ix I 
•M. (i. Tarver, T. M. Harrison, R. ■ more money than has been spent

his- ‘I S. Greene, C. C. Hodges, Herschel on research in all American 
jj Combs, W. E. Roark, Robert R o -. tory. 

ark, Frank Foxhall, Cly<le .Milam. I “ Are the^e va-t sum; paying 
1.1 W. Stokes, L. G. DeBerr>'. A. o ff? What in undemtandable

Howard, W'. Í . Davis, R. C. ! terms is coming out «>n the other
Maud Milam and

LTION TEIA —  A  highlight o f last W ednesday was the Federation l ea sponsored 
^talanlean Club at the Memphis Country Club. Approximately 60 women of the 
>rd the social, and program presented by the club members and guest speaker. Mrs.
' Carpenter of Bunrkburnett. Shown above, right to left, are officers of the club, Mrs. 
Fxauer, historian; Mrs. H. B. F^tes, treasurer; Miss King. Parliamentarian-critic; Mrs. 

ICurry, corresponding secretary; Mrs. L E. Barrett, secretary; Mrs. Claud Johnson, 
îce president; Mrs. David Aronofsky, first vice president; Mrs. F-rldie Foxhall. 
and Mrs. j.  W. Coppedge, reporter.

Lemon.'«, .Mi 
: Alma Bruce.
I Mme?.. FMdie F'oxhall, B. I). Me- 
Kendree, Guy W. .Smith, Milton 
Beadey, Jr., Cecil McCollum, W. 
C. Ibckey, Glynn ThomjxHin, Myr- 

li tis Phelan, J. A. Odom, L  C. Mar
tin, Bill Cosby, Bill Boren, L. F;. 
Barrett, H. B. F'rtes. F'arl Allen. 
Claud Johnson, Herbert Curry, W. 
R. S«'ott. O. S. Goodpasture, Rob
ert Hanvey, Jr., I). H. Aronofsky. 
J. W. Coppedge, Miss Imogene 
King and .Miss Gertrude Rasco.

r-nd? One answer is that in sonie 
fitl.L. important resulti «re 'hap- , 
ing up. Out of resean-h ha.s come ; 
the ahility to put a man into space 
and bring him bark to earth. Sat
élites Mion will he dotting the >ky

Mrs. Misenhimer 
!s Hostess To 
Mothers ('lui)
Mrs. Ott Misenhimer was hostees 

The Atalantean Club presented to members of the N’ewlin Mothers
Mr*. Carpenter with a check for 
her project, “ The Santa R«>sa Dis
trict Scholarship F'und.”

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
Claud Johnson, Mrs. Cecil McCol
lum and Mi«« Gertrude Rasco.

i-Robertson Nuptial Vows Read 
îtty Church Service Saturday

the

ble ring ceremony per- 
4:30 p. m. Saturday, 

I-akeview Methodist 
ht'rr>' Dale 1-ewis, 

f Mr ami Mrs. C. R. 
.akeview, became the

Traditional weilding music was 
provided by Mrs. H. W. Spear. 
She also arcumpanieil Mrs. Bobby 
Barbee, aunt of the groom, as she 
sang “ .Always" and “ Whither 
Thou Gsiest.”

îlh Roliert.son, son of i Given in marriage by her fath- 
r-'. Aubrey Robertson  ̂er, the bride wore a street length 

I dress o f white brocade, fa.*hioned 
11. pa.stor of the I-uke- i with low neck and three-quarter 
Church, read the mar- i length sleeves and accented with 
f before an arch of J white accessories. She carried a 
snked by baskets of ' white Bible topped with white car- 
li ami lighteil tapers. nations.

The traditional custom o f some
thing old, something new, borrow
ed and blue was carried out. She 
also wore a good luck coin in her 
shoe.

.Mi.s« Sharia Jon Biggs of Ropea- 
ville, cousin of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She was attired in 
a blue brocaife dre-s accented with 
blue and white accessories. She 
carried white feathered carna
tions.

('arl Wsyne Robertson of Lake- 
view, brother of the groom, wa- 
be.st man.

Miss Betty Lewis, cuu.sin of the 
bride, rigistorrd the wedding 
guest'.

Immediately following the cere
mony the bridal party formed a

Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Itavi» and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. F-. L  .McQueen re
turned F'riday fmm Possum King
dom where they enjoyed several 
days fishing.

receiving line in the church foyer.
After a short wedding trip, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert.son are at home 
at ti03 W S. Rth Street, Memphi.i.

Mri. Roliertaon is a member o f 
the senior riass o f I akeview and 
will continue her studies there. 
The bridegroom is a graduate o f 
the lUblt clas-s of lakeview High 
School and is presently engaged in 
farming in the I.akeview com
munity.

Club at their regular meeting' 
at 2 p. m., F'eb. R.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mr-. Liui- 
Hamilton. Prayer was led by Mrs 
I>ucy Phillip:-. Members answereil 
roll call with “ .Some F^xperience , 
We Had” .

The afternoon was spent visit
ing.

Refreshment- of chicken salad 
-andw'ichpB, potato chips, cake, 
coffee and Cokes were served to 
members: Mmes. Ixiuir Hamilton, 
Otis C-obb, Ott .Mi-enhimrr and 
Elmer Gardenhire; and gue<ts, . 
•Mrs. lao  Koeninger and Mrs. Lucy 
Phillips.

The next meeting for the group 
will he held on .March M at 2 p m. 
in the home o f .Mrs. Wyman Davis.

Mr. ami M rs John Shailid and 
Terri vi»ite<l with relative; in Al- 
tus, Okla., on Sunday.

al PTA Units Observe 
nde/s Day Tuesday

Miss Helen Shackelford Becomes Bride 
of Richard Luecke in Houston Rites

transmitting live color television 
over seas. F!ronomic de-salting of 
«eu w ater proim les a new indus
try, new homestead! in (i'-wi-t 
area ”

.Mrs. Burne roncluib-.1 her talk 
-aying, “ .All th..s mean; a boost 
in businc a N;irKer itandard of 
living, more jobs, and one could 
go in and <m and still not enum- 
erat<- all re -.arch h.", done both 
in cu.sta and know-ledge.”

“ What the ’<50 Cen:-:i- Shows” 
wa; the topK a; igned to Mr- 
Lynn .M< Kow-n.

“ .America ha.- 28 million jt- .. 
pie, thv greute-t numeric gain in 
history and thi- includes Alaska 
and Haw-ati. Akitiic with thi- 
growth ■ lunr va.st change-. They 
■ how Ameru-a on the move. Thi 
small lovn ; dying. One Amer
ican out of every nine if negro; 
women are outliving men, and fe 
male.- outnumber male population.

“ .America lives better than ev- 
' r.”  Mrs. .McKown continued. 
"Income of typical family has ri>- 
en <51* .3 per o-nt in last 10 years 
People o f today are lietter hous
ed because housing supiily ha; in- 
creaM-d m<ire rapidly than i>opu- 
lat ion. Home ownership h:: reach 
ed a new high di spite a *<.S per 
cent r;.cH in ¡irice of the typ e.-.! 
home. Wheel; on automobile», 
trucks and bur tea have done more 
to shaiw the j>atlern of the na- 

I Mon's growth from 1!*.’'>0 to li*<'>0, 
Cen.su» figures show the popula 
tion movement following the path 
o f the auto

“ Fblucation is chaivging Aver
age adult ha- 1 I year- of -ch<>o|. 
ing today com|iarcd to !Mi year- 
in llt.'ih. The demand for cdui.i 
tion grow,; each year; the colleg 
es are becoming more crow de l 
and illiteracy de»-|ining.

“ Thi iMipulation change effi-i'- 
the number of repre-entative 
from the :vtate.-.; if there s p o.j. 
lation mcri-H-e a repre-cntotivc 
is aildi-d and if a de«-rea-i- om- - 
removed or there :: red,.-tricting. 
Political power if moving with the 
population."

I In ronclusion, Mrs. McKown 
I said, “ So with all the changes in 
‘ (Mipulation which the census shows 
! wa can look forward to some in- 
1 trresting events in the coinin( 
' elaction».’ ’

“ How To Write Your Cong- 
res-man”  waa very ably diacusaad 
by .Mrs. W. C. Dickey.

She said, “ Your Senator or your 
i^'ongrt. (man can represent you, 
or ua, if they know how we want 

I to be repr-'-ented; then only can 
■ they vote our way. So writ« or 
wire. The Western I’nion has Just 
inaugurated a new -ervice that 
you can wire the IVeaident o f tha 
I'nited State-i, the Vice Preaident 
and any tienator or Congressman 
for 76 cents and the messages not 
to exceed 15 words The text, 
however, must lie restricted to an 

, exprei-aiiin o f personal opinion on 
issue; o f general, national or ra- 
guinal interest.

“ To write your representativa 
you should know the name or titla 

' o f the bill and if it has been given 
a numlier, refer to the numlier

“ A congressman looks at his 
mail the first thing each morn
ing; first o ff  to see from whom, 
and. secondly, to know if they 
are genuinely interested (lersuna.

“ Another pha.'ve— no congreaa- 
man need de|iend on lobbyists. In 
fact, the congressman needs ba 
as free as poHiible from particul
ar groups. He needs to make up 

I his own mind and exercise inda- I pendent judgement.I In «inclusion Mrs. IMckey em- 
; pha.-axed, “ Cnlesr. w-e transmit to 
. him our feeling- relat-ng to a bill 
; Iwfore the House or the Senate, 
how can hr know how we feal 
about it? I.et't make our influ- 

, i-ncr felt. Thi- i- a part o f our 
‘ duty as citiiens

Isively refreshment? w-ere serv
ed to .Mr- Smith, Mrs. Karnes, 
Mrs. Mi Kown, Mr- l>K-key, Mrs. 
Hays, Mrs. C C. Ilodis-s, Mrs. J. 
S. McMurry, Must Maud Milam, 
Mr- t D. Moms. Mrs. W. E. 
Stm-man, Mrs. .1. W. Stokes, Mrs. 
R. II Wherry and the hoste.si.

Jîigi-r, Memphi.- Ah'S 
I'm I openhitgcn, Den- 

Jone if a panel of five 
Vho a ppeared on the 

■:r l*ay program on 
' niiig (t the Travi"

■1 affair, th meeting 
j- mtly by the Aus- 

b'vi; unitr of the Pa- 
-A- 1 -lat. .o.

It *rd .Vvery, pastor of 
■T’an Church, of- ‘ 

■ f >1- in afu r which I
seb -tion» -a ,-re ren-| 
the dirf-.-tu»n o f Bill 

►I'd instructor.
*1 élection» wen; an- 
C»n>l Voylci, preal- 

k*' band, and included ■ 
fb'u- March ’ by John I 

a lA ild Ivii . ”  by 
''Well; nnd “ Contrast 

)•>' Hi h. The last - 
■T» Unie p, by 

ai-' msn. featured th e . 
“ 'tion of the band;

‘ »river and l>wight  ̂
“ding and Arlen Joe ; 
»"•rsting.

Mo»,, pre ident of 
tha welcom- 

*nd introduced Mrs. 
“ faky, pp** -dent of tha j 

“ f the American 
wlio in turn intro-

 ̂ A«"AFs represenutiva, 
as moderator for tha

*'*«n givan hy flvs

.SIN.NY BAGER

luti it.

on the program wen* 
f '«  wh 1 arc atUBdlng

acbooU here this >-rar under 
the A m e r i c a n  F'ield Service 
exchange program and an Ameri
can student who w«» a summer 
student to Brawl last year. Each 
of the students told about thair 
own country, aplced with humor- 
oua remarks of their first few 
dayr in America.

F'irat to ap««k vr«» Chrlitl To- 
ponti from Greece who ««id »ha 
plana to study Greek Literature 
and Archaeology In colleg« poaal- 
bly planning for a teaching ca
reer

Luts Glaalai o f Germany aaW 
he, too, plans to bo a teacher and 
will study health, English and

other language', in college. Gi»»- 
Wi gave a most interesting diH- 
cu; iion on the u-hool »y.stem in 
Germany. He -laid the German 
youth have 1 I year» of school be
fore entering college. Tl*e average 
student graduates f r o m  high 
school with six an«l one-half years 
F5nglish, cwven and one-h»lf year« 
I-atin, -evs n years French and 
eight years mathematii -.

"Most student, have 1<5 sub
ject, each year of high »chool, Init 
the subjecU are alternated dur
ing the week and most of the 
-tudying is done at home. Parentr 
are careful to ,ee that the stu
dents get thoir studying done at 
home," he >taU-d.

“ Student- must pass an en
trance examination to enter high 
school. Seventy per cant of chil
dren In elensentary grades take 
the examinations. Approximately 
30 per cent of those enter high 

hool ami about 10 per cent of 
the high school studenU gradu
ate.”  he concluded.

SoFvajg Hager said no one in 
Denmark geU a driver license be
fore s f»  18 ""ly  
or head of tha household drive« 
the automobile and that la done 
with great pride. The greatert 
truCfic problem in Denmark ia 
created by the large number of 
bicycles.

Martin Varden o f Norway ex
plained that ha was unable to 
attend high arhool In tha town 
where hia parents lived, which 
was a town of about MOO paopla. 
He and hla brolhar shared an 

In a Urgar town about

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Hostess Feb. S To 
Sodolitan C’ la.ss
The Sodilitan Class of the First 

Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Meli.vsa Anderson on FVb. 8 
at 7 p. n-.

Mr». H. Byrd, pre.-ident, opened 
the meeting with the busincs, so»- 
-lon. The minute., were read and 
group captains gave their reports.

The leader led the cla.».- in a 
prayer meeting for the revival 
soon to be held.

Tasty refreshments were aerv- 
ed to the following: Mmes. H. 
Byrd, Bill Kil(>atrick, FL C. Rice, 
Mias Ruby Thornton and the host- 
er I, Mrs. Anderson.

In a dcuhle-ring ceremony per
formed at 8:30 p. m. F'riday, Jan. 
26, in the McGreggor Park Bap
tist Church in Houston, Miss Hel
en Shackelford, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mr,. R. H. Shackelford of 
Mem|>his, became the bride of 
Richard John Luivke, son of Mr. 
and Mr,. I- G. Luerke, o f Donna

Mrs. Nelda Barbour of Lub
bock served a;: matron of honor 
and Jerry Luecke attended his 
brother as best man.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
the Meiiiphi:: High School, i;. now 
employed with the Southwe-tern 
Bell Telephone Company in llouc 
ton.

The hridegmom Ir a graduate 
of Donna High School and is now 
employed by Gulf Oil, Inc.

■The newlywed* are at home in 
Houston.

50 miles from hi, home.
('oncluding the program, Tom

my Jackson gave some interest
ing remarks on Brasil where he 
spent two months last summer aa 
an AFS American Abroad. Only 
one member of th» household was 
able to speak English, he said.

.Mrs. J. W C-oppedge, preaident 
o f the Travis Unit, axpresasd 
“ thank you”  to the group, and 
the benedlctioi» waa given by W. 
C. Daria, superintendent of the 
local schools.

Punch and decorahed eookias 
were served from an attractive tea 
table carrying out the valentine 
theme during the social hour.

Registering were Mrs. Jack 
Rose, Mr«. Joe Williams, W. C. 
Davis, Eata MeElrath. Mra. W*. C. 
Davis, Mrs. H. B. Estes, Mrs. Ed
die Foxhall, Mrs. M G. Ilayn««, 
Alma Bruea, Mrs. Ben Mona, Mra. 
Lynn MeKown, I,ynn McKown,

•Mrs. Warren D. Driver, Mra. Horn- ’ 
er Tucker, Homer Tucker, Mrs. , 

A. L  Carroll. Mrs. J. \V. Chap- ; 
pell, Mildred Stephens, Mr«, (?. C. 
Hodges, ('hristi Tiqiohxi, Martin 
Varden, l#ntx Gisxsiei, Solvejg 
Baper, Tommy Jackson.

Also R. H. PhilUpa, Richanl D. 
Avery, Topa fiilreath, i!ene lind- 
sey, Gladys Power, Mr. and Mm. 
V. G. Reynolds, Jerry Reynold», 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones, Mrs. 
Mack Dunn, Mrs. Walter D. Hicks, 
Mrs. A. H. Hull, Mm Gerald 
.Smith, Mm. Homer D. Trihhla, 
Mm. Kenneth Dale, Bobhy Cosby, 
Mrs. Bill Coaby, Mm. E. D. Mc
Kay, Mm. C. T. Chappell. Mm. 
Vernon Hawthorn«, Mr. ami Mm. 
L. E. Hughs, Gayle Greene, Car
ol Oroene, Mr. and Mm. W. A. 
Smithea, Mm. H. A. Combs, W. R. 
Herndon and family, Mrs. W’ ill 
E. liosli« and Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . 
Coppedge.

MRS RICHARD JOHN LUECKE
• » » • • *

I.

. . " " ■ ì e
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THURSDAY.

LESLEY NEWS
By Mra Tom  Scon in*

Alex B. Saied 
Enters Race for 
Representative

Mr». W«yn« Martin and boy» of 
WoUinctoa n en  dmnir of
kir pannta. Mr. and Mr̂ - V. G 
Byars, and Mrs. Stilla Bargl.l. 
Saturday.

Mra. C. A. .Xdam» at« dmn«r 
Sunday with Mr». Dora Booth and 
Jo«.

Mr. and Mr .̂ S. F. Henson and 
family o f t'hildr«*« v»au«d Sou- 
day in the bom« of hi« aiater and 
husband, Mr. and Mr». D. C. Hall

Mr. and Mr» Z. L. Salmon »pent 
Sunday with their dauchter and 
family. Mr. and Mr». Leon Fow* 
lor, Nancy and Judy.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B Rampy vin- 
Hod with h«r brother and wife o f 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
Churchman, Sunday afternoon

The Neal Hindman* e f Mem- 
phm »pent part of the week w.th 
the Jamo» Moa» family.

Mra Doyle MiUcr and Mike and 
Mra M M Kennard triuted Mra 
V. G. Byad« Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mra Odell .\nthony o f 
Vernon euited her mother and 
brother, Mr» Dorn Booth and Joe, 
Sunday.

Luther Byara • brother ai F, 
S. and V. G. Byara and Mr» M 
If. Kennard. has been ill >n a Bor* 
ger hospital for three week« with 
puneauMaia. We wnh for him a 
apoedy recoeery.

Little Van Lewis of Lakeeiew 
■pent the »weekend »rnh hi« irmnd- 
mother. Mr*. Dorm Booth, ai^ Joe.

Mra Ohio Covincton and chil
dren o f Borrer »pent Tueoday 
with her fmndaivt.her, Mra C. .\

mer-
\u tei Saturday »»ith Mr and 
Mra Claude Sco«r.na Naanie 
Si-oniu« »rsth Mr and Mr»
Tom Sro*» na

Mr. and Mra T. H. Ashcraft,
Mr. ard Mra Jimmie Jenkin« and 
boy^ o f Oh» n \i>it«d iri the V. G.
Byar» home Sunia> allernoon

Mr and Mra M M kennard 
are to visit hu uncle in a hospital 
at Alvarado Te»., this week.

Mr and Mra M M Kennard f “ " ’
Tiaited Sumlay w»th Mr and Mr*

•kies B Saied. v'hildren 
hant, thi« week authorued The 

Memphi DemKrat to announce 
that he ima a cawidate for State 
Representative, Kind Ihitnct. »ub- 
lect to the actr^w of The IVeeno- 
rrauc primary Hu >tateme«t to 
the cituens of the dutnet foHows

Doyle Milter and family.
Mr. and Mr.-». Mack Cofer had 

Mr. and Mra Mel Roy Cofer and 
hoy> as dinner quests Sunday.

Our pa*tor ha« vuited several 
familie« ef the chun-h last week 
and thu week. Sure miss Mr» 
Lowry ia our nudst.

Mra E. S- Byars eu.ted Sunday

day ni^ht a week b( o The Lord 
has rreatly blemed ut and we feel 
very thankful for the«# fine 
t'hnstiana

Monday nifht we went v,,itmir 
Tuesday at S p. m. the W M S. 
.^baerved a nusstons study led hy 
Mrs. Nettie Adama Wednesday 
n ^ t  at 7 p. m. we observed our 
Valentine “ Sweetheart Banquet 
We bad bam, pea*, potato salad.

in Memphis with her «mer, Mrs. , jelto, hot rolls, cherry pie and iced I Latti« Hirhtowrr. Glad she is able .tea.
I to be home acain. Our theme was “ Love Letter«.''
' Mrs. Raymond Byar» of Gran* ‘ and Bro. Georfe Arthur wa* our

Mias Naacy Fowler sfwnt the 
weekend with her (randparen*.* 
Mr and Mra Z. L. Salmon.

The J. J. Hunter* virited the 
D. C. Halls Saturday aicht.

Those nsitinc Thuiwdsy with 
Mrs Tom Scogs- n*. Dsvid and 
IWnme Lowry ««rre Mra J M 
Rice, Mra J. O. .kdam« and Mra 
D. C Hall

Mr. and Mr> Tu-m S. i.jfyin« are 
takinr care of the l»w ry twin*. 
Wat week and this week, while 
their mother i- r sn tmarillo 
hospital. W’o «irelv are eayoytne 
keeping them. Abo wish Mra 
Lowry a real qus'k recovery 

Mrs. tideella Evan.- and Mr* 
Ida Mae W:gv*n* and children of 
Memph« ipent .‘«unday w:th their 
parents and brother. Mr an.i Mr» 
John Hubhanl sn*l im irM

Mr an ! Mr» li>.n«r S - •cx n» 
and children » f <>arisr> ' .< i Jwr.. 
iar Roberts«»» of i.r»r..i l*rair «■

new, Te*.. is to have surgery at 
Bayitir Hoopital in Daliaa Ray* 
mend and ¿.uthcr Byars are for
mer Hall Countiana

Mrs J. W Clark's daughter is 
recuperating ia an .Amarillo hoo
pital after undergoing surgery.

Ccngratulaisons to thooe having 
birthdays this week: Mra John
Hubbard, Theraa Neal and Mra 
E. H. Saundera

C R. Gandy of Hereford, fath
er o f Mra Loarry, vmited Bro. 
Kenneth Lowry Sunday ngcht and 
attended church.

Several from thi» community 
srtrnicd the »bower o f Alice Kay 
Y«.-.»ng Saturday night in the home 

' Mra Nekia Bray.
Mr and Mra E. H Wataon vis* 

:te»l with Mr and Mra J. J. Hunt
er Fn-lay night.

Mr and Mr». Gary Tarver and 
Mark vis.ted her parent» Mr. and 
Mr* J. J. Hunter, and Linda Sun
day

Mr and Mrv Don Hudigms of 
Fort Worth visited their parents. 
Mr sntl Mra David Hudgins and 
Mr and Mra J l>nver recently

Mr and Mra Floyd HoudaOiell 
o f Amarillo v-jiled her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Jehnie [hnrrr, Sat- 
uniay

Mrs E H Saunders and Mr». 
TL H W«t«»n viated Mra L C 
Wslker Wed»e*«lay afternoon.

Mr». Tommy fVoffitt v.sited 
with her m«>ther. Mra L C. Wal
ler. W«-dfie^jay afternc-on

mam speaker. Loran Denton from 
Turkey waa our master of cere- 
monioa

If you are out our
by and visit with us. we ll be Hot.ee 
mighty glad to have you. Well, see year?

d e m o c r a t -------------------
.tale has U« Uw« that favor out j to reverm the alarming npiml rap* 
.f sUte busin«« over their own , resenUng and Using, 
home owned independent bu»l->, oAg this campaign progreooM 
„ „ „ , 7  11 hope U contact uveryonu in our

“ Thst the tak money of our ' eight county district and more 
dtiken’s beiiW »P*nt primsrily m ' fully present my platform, 
our large cities at the e*pcnse of .»u j, my pl«4g* to you that 1 
our farming small town merchanU conduct a hard but clean
and citiien»? race, based upon tho facts and not

"Thsl no other Suie ha» th» ; upon defamation of character or 
•am« kind of confusing and unfair weaknesa«» of others.
Uws a» Tecas? j “ I further pledge that no »poc-

“ That in our Sute the Ameri-iWl mUreats or groupa shall epon- 
,*n tradition of f»>r pl»y. «S“»! «or me in thi» race. If »lectad I 
righu and econonac justice under will wear the brand «rf no one but 
the law I» being taken from our j will do my very bast to represent 
overage citikrn, former »nd busi-1  «U the citisens of our district 
ncssmsn to the Iwnefit of large fairly and impartmlly. 
out-of-sUte owned busine»»? “That you may know more a-

“That despite our tremendous i.out my qualification», I submit 
incrraiw in spending snd Uking th« folUswing personal facU: 
Texa.* remain! near the IwiUom in* “ i 44 years of sge, of which 

irsnk of promhng sn sdequste 35 years has been spent in the 
public school system, aid to our Creenbelt area.

' needy i*ed, blind and menUlly “ j. Deacon. P r e s b y t e r i a n  
■ ill iitjien», snimal health program  ̂Church.

"To The Citiiens Of the New »¿nd „j^er effects. > “ 3. Psst President of Chamber
State Rcpresenlstive District’ ».i ,̂nJ th. above farts and | of Commerce, Childrees; Past

“ Did you know: other, alarming and bm.u*. of «rf

_ -T » ..  u,. r  To! .r .“! ; ; « ; . “ î ;  nr
T  { » ' ' " t i r r  M 15.M IJM  t . I» . S“ >* R.pr..."t*U «. .»  ; ‘ 'j '“ "

d . ; 'T T r . i . ’ L n ~ H " p T . .w r i  ‘ “ i  n . . .  ^
10«; i» belief that we have enough of tish Rite and bhriner, w t  p.«-

“ That our area lom on«-half these in Ausun. It is also my be-, sited Ruler of Elks; Past Chef de 
« y .  drop pf itt reprmenution in our Sute lief that we deserve s SUU Rep- Gsra of 40 A , ,

Well be Houw of Rm>re»enUtive« last resenutive in Austin who will b. Veteran < ”  **^**** **
the intereiiti of t h e . monthi) ; IVeoenl Commander of

ly ■ppreviate<^*'^*li 

^  AW,I

T Ü ë iê à ii
By Ac«

ALEX B. SAIKD

* muse ruta

Kinard-Ëa

you all next week 
God bleas you.

Sincerely,
Kenneth Lowry

represent

M

W e  Replace

A E T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whkie you  d o  year 

■boppuig
Eeare yob guaranteed

Foxhall Motor fo .

V. f-..ik-.
W» had a W!>n»!crfui day l*>t 

■'uTidi.j. n r-..th w.-r-h.p »ervicea 
Sun.iay nittrniiig we had 10 i- 
Sunday Sthe*»! and al.out 60 in 
thr wnrship «erMce*. Three cs—r 
• ir t»a|'t!»«i Sunday night we had 
:i .r. Trs;n:rig I'nion and about 
iS in avir-hip *m-:cea That night 
thnie- arili .Afir. V..*» j«».n*d by 
1,-ttrr TVi.-r wh.. were i.aptisei'' 
r. fr!, .«•'nip of the . hatch
-v-re Joe Garcia, his wife. Per- 
cede sn-1 .n - tw.. iiaurhter», l̂ e- 
«>is nr.' Swe A-m g with thi»
fafn.iy. Parque and J<»*e|-.h!na 
Fi-ire- acre aifcj r»apti»ed. Jœ

thot
keeps
you
GOING!

D rive in  here  
f o r . . . .

A U T O
S A F E T Y

INSPECTION

The Deadline Date Will Be 
Here Before You Realize It!

COMPLETE INSPECTION INCLUDES: R E A R . 
FRONT U G H T S, BRAKES. EXH AU ST .SYSTEM; 
TIRES. VIINDSHIEIX) WIPERS. STEERING S Y S  
TEM . GLASS. HORN A.ND REAR VIEW MIRROR

yoor car or track insfracted at omc ol 
ike foBowaig O fficial 
Inapectiom Stafiossa:

CITY GARAGE
General Aotomothre Service

703 Noel Street Pbotte 259-2051

FOXHALL MOTOR fO .
A atboriaed Ford Sake Sk Service

616 Noel Street Phone 259-2355

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
CbevTolet A

623 Main Street
Saks A  Service

Phone 259*2641

•That oaly Texas has a mie* oititens of our area and not pri- 
tax resembling the work of mad- manly those of Dallas, Odesaa, 
Bien* Houston and big business mono-

"That only Texas and one other poly and who will do all possible^

Americai Legion; and Past Com
mander of Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars (Childress 1.

' “ 6. Occupational Experience:

Ageiw

MEMPHö T

7 ALUES
S O D A  P O P
C A T S U P

Your Choice,

6 Bottle Carton

Snider,

Per B o t t le ____

CHILI Ireland’s,
No. 2 c a n ___

Giant 
S ix e _____

Beef & Gravey Austex Brand 

3 cans -----

5 9 « BIG DIP 
S U G A R  10lbs. 9 S< F L O U R

Gallon

Carton

Shurfinc,

10 pound sack

Shurfine, 

1 lb. Can

AVOCADOS 3 for 39* Gzapefniit 
SPUDS

Florida,

2 For

Red.

10 pound sack

M IL K
Bologna 
Bacon

All 'Meat, 

Per pound

Harvest Time, 

2 pounds for

39« TURNIP
1/2 Gal.

39« ROAST

Per

Pound

79  ̂Cheese

Fancy Sun-Ray, H t
USDA —  per pound ■

V elveeU .

2 poantd carton ^ ■ R i t

■ 1 1$ 2 i0  Purchase or O j

Wood Bros. Super MktzsS
»00 N O E L S T R E E T  A .

M EM PHIS. T E X A S  -P r it n  Good Thur«.. F r i *  Sat.— W«M To L i ^ R

à
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hespian Group Will Present 
:t Play Festival on March 1 and 2

>hi« lliith School unit i>l«yi which will bo prewntcil are 
inal The»|> Sof'*i‘ y pictured on thia paije. 

itr annual one-art For the past several yeari mem- 
March 1 and 2. bert o f the troupe have presented 

for the five the one-act play feativaU in the
on

lireclorj»

'I
.A HAN'SARI) 

Roller Skate*”
NANOY MOTHKRSHKI) 

“ The Thompeona"

----- T H E  M E M
. early apriiiK- The purpoae o f the 
productiona haa been two-fold,

I Mrs. Roy. I,. Guthrie, co-ordina- 
I tor of the local aociety aaid.
I First, to arive entertainment to 
I the community, and .second, aelect 
ja one-act play for Interscholaatic 
l.earue competition.

In adihtion to the selection of 
the iday, the judirea also name the 
be»t actor, the beat actre<a and a 
aupportinK cast of three boys and 
three trlrls.

Student Director* are “ .Meet Me 
in St. I.s>uia”  —  Mary Sue Scott, 

[freshman dauirhter of Mr. and 
Mm. Hu(t* Scott, 1423 Walden; 
“ Glaas Menagerie”  —  Solvejif 

{ Rairer, Senior (exchange student) 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ree<t, 521 North Thirteenth; 

‘ “ Ruffle* and Roler Skates" —
I Sandra Mansard, Junior, dauirh- 
ter oi Mr. and Mm. Collins, .Memp
his; “ The Thompsons”  —  Nancy 
.Mothemhed, Junior, dauirhter of 
.Mr. and .Mm. Joe .Mothershed, 
602 South hNfth; “ Maker of 
Dreams" —  Cathy Bryant, Junior, 
dau;rhter of Mr. and .Mm. Noel 
Clifton, 622 South Sixth.

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

S ' V i

Xi i f
BRYANT 

sker of Dreams”
MARY SUK SCOTT 

“ Meet Me In St. lx)ui»”
SCNNY BACKR 

‘The Gla.s* Menaicerie”

It.Al.N'TV—laiventler la a fash
ionable rotor fur little Kirla, too. 
Swiss embroidered eyelet and 
lace form a deep V on either 
side of a pearl-trliiiined tucked 
l•odlre In this pale lllar cotUm 
broadrinth dresa by (Vieste.

Local M en Attend  
Relatives Funeral 
In Hollis Tuesday
Oran Jones and Ottie Jones 

were in Mollis, OkU.. Tuesday 
afternoon to attend funeral ser
vice* for a cousin, J. K. Jones, 
Jr., 45 of Wichita Falls who died 
Sunday in a Wichita Fall* Mos- 
pital.

Mr. Jones is the son of the late 
Dr. J. K. Jones, one of the early- 
day doctor.« in MoUis.

Me is survived hy his wife and 
two sons.

Mrs. Ted Barnes’ 
Mother Dies In 
California Feb. 4

Mm. Ted Barnes returned Sun
day from .North Hollywood, ('alif., 
where ahe attended funeral serv
ices for her mother, .Mm. Lula 
B. Zeller, 71, who died on Febru
ary 4.

.•Service* were held at 10 a m. 
Thursday in Glen Haven .Mortu
ary with Dr. Georjfe Wolverton, 
uffWiatinsr. Interment was in Glen 
Haven .Memorial Park, San Fer
nando.

•Mr*. Barnes was accompanied to 
California by two sisters, Mrs, 
F. O. Modire of Clarendon and 
Mr*. R. V. Smith of Limon, Colo.

A former Hall County resident, 
Mr*. Zeler lived here for about 
20 yearn. She had been away from 
Hall County for 26 year*.

Mm. Zeller was a sister o f Mm. 
Ida Hutchemon and had several 
other relative* living here. Other 
than the daughter mentioned a- 
bove, she is survived by two other 
daughtem, Mr*. N. W'. Rained and 
Mm. Bob Cole, both of North 
Hollywood, Cahf.

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S
Coon W’atkins and children 

Butch, Mary Joe, and Jerry Cut 
all of Dumas visited with the W. 
1.« Gardenhires over the weekend.

The H. S. McNeils and girl* 
Defra, Majhaunta, and Cornelia

o f Dumas visited with the W. L. 
Gardenhires over the weekend.

Mm. Noel Bruce of Amarillo, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Spencer, 4s receiving m e d i c a l  
treatment in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hickey and 
W. C. Kddleman visited in Quiti- 
(jue Sunday with Mr. and .Mm. 
Reg ('ushionlterry.

Mr. and Mm. Brigham Young 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
their son, Mr. and .Mm. Joe Alvin 
coung and daughter, Mr. and Mm. 
Morris Troxell.

M em phians Attend  
Connor Funeral In 
Floydada Sunday
Several Memphians were in | 

Hoydada Sunday to attend funer- i 
al service* for F. O. Conner at the 
Fimt .Methodist Church. j

The deceased man's wife is a 
niece of Jess Dennis, John Dennis, ' 
.Mm. T. J. Hampton and .Mrs. j 
Pearl .Maasey, all o f .Memphis.

.Attending the service from | 
here were Mr. and Mm. Jeu Den- ' 
nis, John Dennis, Mm. Hampton, 
Mm. Massey, Hubert Dennis, Mm. 
K.itelle Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Howard of Lubbock who 
were spending the weekend here, 
and Mr. and Mm. Martin Gravely 
of Chililre«*.

T O  E V E R Y  P R E S C R I P T I O N
W E  A D D . . .

Proper compounding of 
drugs is most impor
tant in filling prescrip 
tion* —  you can de
pend on our pharma
cists.

More than juat the finest drug* goes into 
every prescription filled here —  our pharma
cists' skill ia a top "ingredient "

J? TW O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS 
TO  SERVE YOU

\X'e deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L. W . Stanford

Phone 259-3541

Complete Prescription Service

I

Irand

unlocks the door 
i ^ ^ o n  lower Prices!
TO GRUTEK SAVINGS IS AT (STORE NAME; THIS WEEKEND...ENJOV LOW PRICES ON FINE FOOD IN GUSS FROM A ll OEPARTMENTSI

i*vt 0

^alue

ON
jM adf

SAUSAGE
, Hite

IINERS
pk«.

ROAST 

|K B q U E

Hoi Dr. Pepper ■■ Sampled
Eriday  from  9 :0 0  A . M  T il 6 :00  F^.M

Com e in and Sam ple this delicious drink served 
a*new and appetizing w ay!

King Size 
6 Bottle eswton

plus Deposit

Gerbers Strained 9 For Borden Chocolale Freeae 3 For

Baby Food 4 1 « oz .G la ss____ M e l l o i i n e
Mrs. Baird’s or Mead’s

Large Loaf

^  ith your Grocery purchase

2 For

BREAD
Patio

Meiicae Dinner le oz. pkg....
h

Fresh

T O M A T O E S
pound -------------------

B A N A N A S  '
pound    - —

Kraft

PEACH PRESERVES
18 oz. G la s s __________________

Kraft

2 For IGA Ripe N Ragged

A P R I C O T S
303 can ______________

2 For IGA

li* '» Chuck Wagon

RED P O T A T O E S
10 pounds — ------------- ------------

^  m Aratt z  ror  it*A

1 2 ^  APROCT PRESERVES tJQ it l-'Rl'IT COi’KTAII
18 oz. Glass ------------------------------------ ^  303 c a n __________ _______

m i IG A ; Pure Z ror  m o.-ggv«3 9 Í  APPLEBLIHER P^ ^ ^ CHES
j 28 oz. J a r __________________________ 303 can

2 For IGA Ripe N Ragged

Folger*

C O F F E E
2 pound can

you pay on ly '
far Mead*

B I S C U I T S
12 csuis

! Hienz 4 For

C A T S U P
14 Ol. Bottle

Yukon Best

F L O U R
25 pound sack

IGA

WHOLE SWEFI PICKLES
22 oz. Jar — - -  ------------------------- 3 5 <

Country

EGGS
dozen __________________________ _ 3 9 <

IGA Hamburger

S L I C E D  DI LL 1 9 <
Peter Pan

PEANUT BUHER
28 os. Jar ________________________ 7 9 9

IGA Bartlett

P E A R S
303 cauv __________ ________
IGA

M I L K
Tall c a n s __________________
Rstinbow

S H O R T E N I N G
3 pound can ___________ _

5 For

00
5 For

5 For

00
4 For

4 For

G ood Value

O L E O
'l pound pkg. .

3 For

Double S & H Green Stamp* WED. & FRIDAY Wifb $2.50 Purcha*e or More
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity C A R O L

COOKIESm  V a l l a n c e  F o o d  S t o r e s I  o o g
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Memphis Downs McLean Fri-
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L  woek by downin* Mcl>«i»n 
T,.d»> nitrht «nd then lo.inK
Lr.ndon in *  IT««»' 
in to  three overtime! there
^ y  nitcht.

M c L o n  G am e
Friday nitcht the ( yclone 
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with
only
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Memphis ¡cymnasium 
.suffermic t*»*'''

,ce loss of the season be
came finished, 

léanse tC«t o ff to 
‘ i,r as McLean was con- 

l  and by the end of the 
Quarter they led 16 to 9. 
,r this proved to be naw 
total number of points 
Jie Cyclone was «oin« to 
hem to score all niitht. 
j,,. aecond quarter the Cy- 
defense tiithtened and by 

Jlf time the score was 21 
[in the third quarter Mem- 
ntinued to put on the pres- 
ai at the end o f the period 
.point lead, 31 to 27, This 
story of the last quarter 

Memphis continued to 
|th the final score beinjr 38

Ian be seen, Mcl>ean was 
i 16 poinU in the last three 

and only 4 points in the 
llait quarter. Karlier this 
1 in the first match between 

teams, McLean took a 
victory from the Cy-

imade them play our kind 
this time,”  Coach Bob 

I said.
ht Gailey led the acorinR 

points, followed by Per- 
|ht with 12. Bunky Adcock 

points. Hiifh scorer for 
was Welch with 14 points. 

"B”  Squad
Memphis “ B”  Squad, a 

Itly improving team all 
|ai.*o turned in a gooii per- 
re Friday niifht by defeat- 
l̂ ir counterpart from Me

to 23. Memphis led at 
32 to 14.
Clarendon G am e

|Jay niicht the Cyclone lost 
55 to 53 icame to Clar

an event which went into 
(■rtime periods, 
ndon t<Hik the lead at the 
the first quarter, 12 to 8, 

at the half it was tied 
1 22. Clarendon edged 
y the end of the third 
37 to 36.

If end of the regular game 
wa.<‘ 48 all, and then at 

of the first overtime was 
9. Neither was able to 
the second overtime, but 

overtime both scored 
b the final tally 63 to 55, 
kndon’-; favor, 
f Wright was the leading 

for the night with 11 
'ollowfd closely by Dwight 

th 10. Ronald Ahles and 
nds each scored 9 points, 

r the night Memphis hit 
f 21 free throws.

“ B" Squad
ocal “ B” .Squad had a 
il night at Clarendon win- 
to 29. Memphis took the 
to 9, in the first quarter 
I stayed out front for the 
the game.
r half they led 19 to 16, 
» 27 to 21 at the end of 
I quarter.
I Waites a n d  Wayne 
pi.ired the scoring honors 
¡points each, followed by 
F with 9 |H>ints. 
fB ’ Squad has a district 
bf four wins and three 
1 far this .season.

FhotQ bf FhUtip

T W O  POINTS —  Bunky Adcock. 22. goes up for a lay-up 
shot last Friday night in the game here.with McLean The 
scissor movement of his legs may be one of the secrets of 
his jumping ability. Other team members who can be seen 
include Jackey Bridges, )4 . Dwight Gailey, 12 and Don 
Gailey, 44, seen at far right.

r^he
third

i

Results Given of 
Lakeview Teams 
111 Tournament
The laikeview girls defeated the 

F.stelline girls, 61 to 32 in the 
first game o f the district tourna-

Women’s League 
To Bowl Here 
Sunday Afternoon
The Women's Traveling Bowl

ing League will bowl Sunday af-
ment last weekend. Winnie Nabers | Memphis Bowl ac
hit 32 points for Ukeview. and ' I’®.'''''’ “ ' » n n o u n c e m e n t  made 
Karen Clements 24 points. wee . .

In the second game, the U ke- '

Elem entary School

M E N U S

TRAVIS
By KMMA STEVF.NS 

Monday
Kraut and weiners, creamed po

tatoes, cinnamon rolls, carrot 
sticks, yeast biscuits and butter, 
milk.

1 uasday
Baked beans, seasoned greens, 

cabbage slaw, peach cobbler, corn 
bread squares and milk.

W sdaasday
Sliced baked ham, candied 

yams, buttered peas, hot rolls but
ter, honey, tossed green salad, 
and chocolate or plain milk. 

Thursday
Cbip-0 pie, baked corn, peanut 

butter cookies, carrot, apple, rais
in salad, yeast biacuits, butter, ap

ple sauce and milk.
F rH «v

Baked fish and tarter sauce, 
green beans, seafunu.l rice, cake 
s<:uuri'S, sliced bread and milk.

AUSTIN
By MRS. ORIS GILBERT 

Monday
Chip-0 pie with beef, green 

beans, vegetable salad, raisins, 
dolls, butter and milk.

Tuoiday
Red beans and ham ho”k. but

tered spins-'ii, i-abiiage, ri.sin a.i.l 
apple salad cherry pie, curnbrea«' 
and milk.

Wadnasday
Weiners and sauer kraut, carrot 

sticks, creamed po'.atoe.s, fruit, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken and gravy, baked 

corn, celery stlcka, fruit salad, 
bread and milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tarter sauce, 

buttered peas, lettuce and tomato 
salad, apple sauce cake, cornbread 
and milk.

In Memphis Hospitals
G O O D ALL H O SPITA L

Mrs. Cynthia Newby, city; Mrs. 
I>ixon Ijitham, Medley; W. F. 
Brown, Medley.

Ditmitsod
.Mickey Daughtery, city; .Mrs. 

Ida Yates, Medley; J. A. Killian, 
Wellington; Mrs. M. K. Childress, 
city; Mrs. .Mangaret Reeves, Med
ley; .Mrs. Bray Cook, city.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. L. Mixe are 
the parents of a daughter, Pa
mela Lynn, born Feb. 8. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 0 ounces.

view' girls downed Quitaque 71 to 
34 with Karen Clements sinking 
38 points and Winnie Nabers 29 
points.

In the final game, .Matador eilg- 
ed the Kaglettos out, 72 to 66, 
with Winnie Nabers and Karen 
Clements both sinking 26 points.

The I.uikeview boys lost their 
first match, 44 to 39, to Flomot. 
Jerry Clements was high-pointcr 
with 15 allies.

Panthers Win 
Second In Dist.
The M e m p h i s  .Morningside 

Panthers took eei-ond place in 
their district last weekend. Coach 
George Berry announced this 
week.

In play at the district tourna
ment they defeated (juanah and 
WelhngUm. and then lost out in 
the finals to Pamiva.

Other member'« o f the di.'«trict 
are Paducah, Childress and Sham
rock. During the past four years 
Memphis has won second three 
times and first one time in dis-1

o'clock and the public is invited 
to watch the matches.

Buwlirtg will he three teams 
from Childress, two teams from 
Quanah an«l one team fr'im .Mem
phis, On the .Memphis team are 
.loyce Crooks, Pat Coleman, Violet 
McOueen, Aihalee Beckiiain and 
Kdwina Djiican.

trict play.

Banquet T o  Be 
H eld February 27  
For Cub Scouts

The Blue and Gold Club Scout 
Bani|tset for Cubs and their pa
rents will lie held on F’eb. 27 in 
the Travis Cafetonum, Joe Wil
liams, cubniaster. announced this 
week.

K covered dijh supper will be 
held preceding the program.

. Friday in iha Memphis Me-
»'ne wKer. the C yclon . took a 38 to )  I win

M emphis Record  
For Season Is 
19 W ins, 9  Losses

So fo r  this »ooton  Momphu 
ho* 19 wins ond 9 lo»««« in 
boakotboll.

M cLoon load« tbo district 
ploy with 7 wioft ond 1 lo«t ond 
will bo th# con foron co  cKom* 
piona, oa tboy woro in footboll.

MompKia ond Clorondon oro 
now in aocond ploco with 4 
wins ond 3 loaaoa.

Conodion boa 2 wina and 5 
loaaoa whilo Lofora boa I win 
ond 6 loaaoa.

M ompbia ploya tbo loat con» 
foronco gomo boro Friday nigbt 
wbon tboy moot L oiors. Tbo 
Baakotball Swootboort, Paulo 
Gontry» will bo crownod at tbia 
gomo.

Estelline Junior 
High Beats Flomot
Tuesday night the K.itelline 

Junior High teams journeyed to 
Flomot and won two games there.

The girl.s won 13 to 3 after 
leading 1-0 at the end of the first 
quarter, 5-0 at the half, and then 
7-0 at the end of the third quar
ter.

Sherry Angell was high scorer 
with 6 point*, for Kstxdline, while 
Donna R«>gers scored 2 points for 
Flomot.

The Kstelline boys won 20 to 
18 after In-ing behin«! 3 to 0 at 
the enil of the first quarter, and 
then 2 to 7 at the half. By the 
>nd of the third quarter they hail 
tied up the score at 9 to 9, ami 
then in the final period were aide 
to o«lge ahead to the 20 to 18 
victory.

Melvin lA>ng Ved the aeoring 
with 7 ijoinu, followed by Je.sae 
Rodriquex with 5 and Jodie Rapp 
with 4.

Beginners Band 
Enjoys Valentine 
Party Saturday
The Beginners Band met Sat

urday night, F'eb. 10, for ita an
nual party. The ValenOre theme 
waa carried out in attractive Ubie 
decorations

The centerpiece waa a clever 
heart arrangement with "Cyclone 

i Band o f S6”  Inscribed on It, made 
¡by Sonny lUger.

Mrs. C. T. Snowdon waa In 
barge of the party, aaalated by 

Mrs. Boyce Bruce and Mrs. Brode 
Moover. Mm. Hoover conducted 
the gamea for the party.

The fS membem enjoyed re- 
freahmenU of aandwichea, punch 
and cookio# provided by the

ODOM H O SPITAL
Gary Proffitt. Lakeview; Cath

ey Bryant, city; .Mrs. Keith Rog
ers, Turkey; Mrs. Paul Buchanan, 
Kstelline; Betty Bloxoni, city, 
Mrs. A. W. .Mosley, Ijikeview; 
Jimmy Cruse, Turkey; Ted Steen, 
Flstelline; W. A. Cunningham, 
city; J. W. Johnson, city; Ixirene 
Wright, Ijikeview; Glenda Bruce, 
city; .Mrs. S. L. Mixe, city; Mrs. 
Floyd Walker, city; Mrs. C. T. 
Jarvi.H, Kstelline; Mrs. Mattie 
Bradley, city: A. C. Stevens, city: 
Mrs. R. A. Wells, Jr., Amarillo; 
S. S. .Montgomery, city: Mn. Ines 
Rangel, city; Nat F. Brailley, city; 
Mr.«. Noel Bruce, Amarillo; Janie 
Hutcherson, city; C. F\ Stout, 
city.

DitmUtaU
Hill Kddins, Kstelline; Brenda 

Sue .Stewart, Newlin: l-ee Youpg, 
Amarillo; Mrs. A. W. Mosley, 
I*akeview; Noel Clifton, Jr., city: 
•Mrs. S. L  Mile, city; Natsy Na
ilers, I*akeview; Mm. l*awTvnre 
Kennon, city; Jimmy Cruse, Tur
key; Mm. S. K. Jones, Kstelline; 
Gary Proffitt, Lakeview; Cathy 
Bryant, city; Mm. Keith Roger.«,

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Walker of 
Memphis are the parenta o f a 
son, Arley I*«on, bom F'eb. 9. Me 
weighed 7 pounds and 4 ounces.

The Arthur Smiths of Denton 
are the parents of a son, named 
Sterling I-eighton. He was born 
Feb. 9, and weighed 7 pounda and 
12 ounces. TYie grandparents are 
the Guy W. Smiths of Memphis 
and the great-grandparents are 
Mrs. D. A. Neeley and .Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. G. Smith of Memphis.

— DatmoermI ttmtl
ALL - DISTRICT —  The three Lakeview girls pictured 
above were named to the all-district girls team this week are 
holding the second-place district trophy which they won. The 
girls are, left to right. Sandy Verden. Winnie Nabers and 
Karen Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner vis
ited their daughter. Mm. Bernie 
Davis, and family in Paducah Sun
day.

Mr. and Mm. Pat Johnson, Kay 
and Judy visited friends in Wel
lington .Sunday.

11. M. Hayes and daughter, Mrs. 
Claude DeBerry were Amarillo 
visitom last FTiday.

.Mrs. Mildred Stephens and 
•Mm. W. H. Moreman were in Hol
lis Tuesday afternoon to attend 
funeral service of their cousin, 
J. K. Jones, Jr. Mr. Jones died 
shortly after suffering a heart 
attack. He owned and operated 
a drug store in Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mm. L. W. Stanford 
visited in Ashtola Sunday with 
their daughter and family, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ihiuglas Shelton and 
tons.

.Mr. and Mm. A. B. Veteto and 
children o f Amarillo were week- 
eml visitors here in the home of 
his mother. Mm. C. A. Veteto.

Mm. Edward Spencer of Altos. 
Okla., who has been in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo for the 
past month, is still receiving treat
ment and !a reported to be im
proving according to relatives 
here. The former I*aveme Rollina, 
she is married to Dr. Edward 
Spencer, who is an Altus Optome
trist. Dr. Spencer is the son of Mr. 
and Mm. J. S. Spencer o f Mem
phis.

Pia Batters Leagao
Memphis Sprayers 80 30
Fsv«ors Grocery 49 81
I*eslies 43 47
Wilson's Ins. 42 38
Vijgue 28 62
Neva's 28 62

High game and high aeries wee 
Betty Johnson, with 186 high 
game and 486 high aerien.

CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
R A TES

Mimimum charge 60e
Per word f̂imt insertion ___  4c
Following* con.«ecutive in
sertions ^  2c ’

Display mte in classified
section— per In ch __  76c

Display mte, run of paper 66e
A fter w ea l ad U takea aad set
»7P«. it aiast be paid fo r  evea

Turkey; Mrs. Paul Buchanan, Fla-I if caacelled before  paper is issa-
telline; IJnda Bowman, FI.«telline; 
Ted Steen, Flstelline; W. A. Cun
ningham, city; J. W. Johnson, 
city; Lorene M. Wright, I*ake- 
view; Mm. Floyd Walker, city; 
C. 1*. Jarvis, F>trlline; Mm. R. 
A. Wells, Amarillo; Pat«y Nabers, 
Lakeview; C. F’ . Stout, city; Mm. 
Carl Bowman, Flstelline.

sd. Tbe D eaiecral frequeatly  gets 
results before paper is pabhsbed 
b f  personal contact witb custons- Phone 259-2384. 
sra, aapacially in FOR REN T and 
L 0 3 T  and FOUND casas.

F'OR S.\LFI; Modern, 2 bedroom | LA KG FI 10/12 Walsh refrigerator 
hou.w to be moved. 7 miles south- j fr«eeter, new condition. Like to
west of Kstelline. $3,000. F*hone I™**' '•''friir*'"tor with sm ^  

^ ,, SO m.mm e mrvw COmpAflment. Mu«tM illiam C-oIher, <-3123. 1305 K, i ifood condition.
.North West, Children.-. 39-lc|Jeaa Wataon. I*akeview, Texas.
---------  - - - ------  -  39-lp

F''OR SALFI: Good 266 acre farm.]
219 cultivated in soil bank. Pays' 
about $2,600,00 per year. Seven 
more yean Will produce one 
bale cotton per acre, in Hall Coun
ty. Joe Vandiver, 519 .N. 16th. ;

39-tfc

For Sale

TOO MANY GUF-STS?
Send them out to the Travelera 
Motel. Rooms are clean and com- 

' fortable. Beds are second to non« 
!. . . radios, television, vented heat.

Ffighway 287 North 
' 39-efc

'NOTICE; I>eon Doherty is now in 
] change o f our service department. 
Bring your traotom in and let

F'OR SALFI: 3 IWroom home. Call 
for appointment. Marion FI. Pos
ey, 821 N. 17th. Phone 259-26.58.

39-lp
Lakeview Girls,
Estelline Roys 
Take Second
The Quitaque boys and the Ma

tador girls won the district II-B 
play last weekend in a tournament 
at Matador. The Ijikeview girls 
won second as did the Fl.stelline 
boys.

The I*akeview girls won the 
first game against Flstelline, the
second against Quitaque, and then ] Gardenhire, l*akeview. 
lost in the final game against 
Matador.

The Estelline boys won the first 
game against Matador and then 
lost out in the finals against 
Quitaque.

The I*akeview boys lost their 
first game against F3omot.

FOR .SALK; r'«ed ;w>rtable type- 
I nvriter, almost new. .See The Mein- 
I phis IVmocrst. 39-2p
j FX)R .S.ALFI: Gregg cotton seed, 
I caught from white sack see<l. Also 
I,ankart, Paymaster and Delta 
Staple. "These seed were caught in 
large lots. Hollan<l Mc.Murry, 2 
miles north Plaska. 39-20p
FDR SAIJi: G re^  cotton seed, 
caught nut of white sacks. O. K.

34-6p
{FOR SALK: Sand and gravel 
' Backhoe digging. Call me. E. C. 
! (Red) Moore. 41-tfc

mothers. Hill Bradley, Itand in-1

and heart-shaped suckers.
Officers for the C Hand are: 

Cynthia Evans, president; Sandra 
Saye, vice president; F'red Flarl 
Snowdon, secretary; and Chuck 
Jennings, reporter.

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
ments. See J. B. Eetee, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-tfc
F'OR SALFI: Nice house. 6 rooms 
and bath, wall-to-wall cnriM-t. 
Ixively location near achool and 
church. See Jack Martin, 721 N.

FX)R S.\LFI: 101 Paymaster, cot
ton seed out o f white sack. Hand 
pulled before frost. 101 acres of 
native grass f..r lease. ITione 867-, •»"" 4o needed repairs. Genuin*

F'ord replacement parts in stock- 
Memphis Trswtor Sales 4  Service.

37-Se

Bankers Life and Casualty C*. 
White Cross Hospital, Medical, 
Income and Life. See or writa 
FIdna Dobbt, Box 773, Childresa.

31-lle

2868. FI. 1!. Saunders, I*akeriew, 
Texas. 38-3p

F'OR SALFI: A good 5 room house 
complete with SO ft. rug, carpet
ing, drapes, heater, electric cook 
*Uive, electric water heater. 710 
South 7th St. See Jack or Bud 
Norman. Phone 269-3106 or 269- 
2910. 35-tfe

F'OR SALFI or Trade: Lots and 
two buildings in liedley. See W. 
M. Biffle. 37-3p

For Kent

Furnished apartment; bills paid 
Main Apartments, 821 Main. See 
Mr. Beavers. Call 259-2048.

40-tff

APARTMENT for Rent, 421 N. 
12th. Phone 259-3094 or 269,- 
2286. 38-tfc

•\LL TYPFIS o f water well and 
windmill work. H. L. F>onter- 
house, phone 259-2046, Memphis; 
-lame Ariola, phone 867-2281,

S2-62p

VFINETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord—furniture repair
ing— aewing machine repairing
and parts. Reheit Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland SL, phono 
269-2672. 29-tfe

Business
Opportunities

FOR typewriter and adding mach
ine repair, call 269-2441, Mem
phis. Also have several used add
ing machines for sale. Roy M. 
Horn Typewriter Repair Service, 
Wellington, Texas.

48-ife

15th.

PAX
C R A R G R A S S

and soil peel

C O N T R O L

The Original Crabgraaa a««d 
killer I

20 lb. bag treats 1000 
sq. ft.

One application prevents crab- 
gram aeeds from germinating 
for two or more yean. PAX 
also controls many lawn pesta.

Thom phon Bro«. C o.

F'OR SALK 
house, Whaley 
financing on 
$10,000 Shown 
Adrian Odom.

19-tfc
New 3-bedroom 
addition. lOO'"' 
house. Under 

by appointment 
34-tfc

FDR SALE— Good used pianos, 
levnons F'urniture Co. Phone 
269-22.85. 8 tfc
NFIW and used Singer sewing ma- 
chinm sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-tfc j Umks open for inspection to qual

----------------  -  A H MOORE *  SON, Water WeU
Aniaril!.''' h. <t crvice lUtion and Irrigation Contiactors; acidia- 
Throe stalls, cquiptied for maj.«r . in«r «»vd cleaning W'ells. Phone 874- 
motor repair., tunc up, brake, j i ' l a r r n d o n .  P. O. Box 264. 
front end alignment and state in-i 88-tfe
«pection. n , ' is a going concern,'- 
making money, 10 years -ame 
owner. Owner ha; oth.T inter« «ts

Three competent welt trained em-j*---------------------------------------------------
ployees can be reUined. Owner PART TIME, WORK, Man or wo- 

'will remain wveral w-eek:- to ori- 
ent new owner if dra<reil. w ill 

{ return investment in one year. 
iGro«s operating statement and

H elp W anted

FX>R SALFI; .My home at 820 So. 
7th Street. Three bedrooms, den, 
fully carpeted, gansge with large 
storage room. A very nice place. 
Can be financed. Walter Hicks, 
tdione 269-3030. 38-3p
FX)R SAIJi: 150 gallon propane 
Unk, $100. T. FI. Spear. See Pete 
Shankle. 88-Sp
ABOUT 16 Pigs for sale.
Dover. Phone 259-2492.

1617
88-2p

Hied buyer. I*ease building— buy 
present owner's stock snd equip
ment at true market value. 'Take 
approximately $8,000 to $10,000 
to handle. Some financing possi
ble to qualified party. Phone FL 
6-1887, Amarillo, after 7 p. m.

38-2p

MOVWIC —  STORAGE 
Rraea R Sea Vaa h  SSaraga Ca. 
Long DIflUnca Hovaahold Goads 

Tor IkformaMoa tall 
BOB AYERS 

Offtca phMa tS»-tS4S 
Eeeldeme# phoaa CLS-tM4

tS-tfe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

WILL PAY rash for good used 
pianoa liOmona Furniture Co.

42-tfc

TECHNICAL Ssn ico: We guar
antee our work on Automatic 
Transfflimions, powar brakaa, pow
er steering: in fact, bumper to 
bumper aervica. Hickey Motor 
Company. S9-tfe

time. No selling or soliciting re
quired. Writa National Drafting 
Co., Box 293, Clinton, Okla.

88-8e

MAN WANTED to serve custom
ers in Hall Co. or Memphis with 
Rawleigh Products. Steady good 
earnings year around. No capital 
required. Write Rawleigh, TXB- 
260-11, Memphis, Tenn. S9-lp

For the Best Deab
on '

IMPERLAI.fi
CHRYSLERfi

DODOES

HICKEY MOTOR CO 
Phone S59-tl41

tT-tfc
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I Give You Texas
By Boyce Hou«e

Department Of Public Safety
(Kditor’s Note: FoIIowmir i> 
%Ka aiffhth in a seriea o f articles 
CM>**r>nK in The Memphis 
DMBocrat detailing the evolu- 
tiaa and organisation o f the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety and the numerous vital 
■egeit es thia agency provides for 
the people o f Texas.)

T V e L iceaM  aad W eight Service—  
^ ra io c l io a  ml the Pahlic Higkwaye 

*I\e basic responsibility o f the 
laeaase and Weight Service ia

i When I was in Memphis, Tenn.,
■ attending high school, once a 
I month the installment collector 
I for the furniture company would 
{come to our front door. He was a 
! very serious men who wore a 
black suit, s black hat and a high 
collar. He made his rounds with 

requirements for all vehicles being '• home and buggy. The bugg> was 
operated over the highway sya- j black and had a top which he al- 
tem. : ways kefit. up —  atfainst the cold

Today the Lk-ense and Weight |*nd wind in wnnter, the sun in 
Service o f the Texas Department summer and the rain which came 

at all seasons. This was along 
about 11114.

During vacation that year or

o f Public Safety has an authorised 
conii|>lement of 75 patrolmen, 
whose primary purpose is to co n -.
tribute to the swfety and conveni-: maybe it wa* even later than 1914 

lence o f the public and preserve ! I visited relatives in Clay County 
the highways themselves from | Ark., and Uncle hVank drove a 
damage which might be caused by ; buggy. It was a sporty affair — 
uniegulated overweight vehicles ' no top, the wheels a bright yellow. 

„  , w , and loads In addition, fees and In 1919 when I went to I*iggott
** commercial vehicle against violators are to edit the Banner, Lon Voncill

toem e to secure omplianoe with I toward the construction : drove a horse to a cart, really a
^ tu to r y  prow ions o f laws regu- : maintenance of the hhfhway | racing sulky, drawn by a mare
tetuig weight, rerstration *nd i  ̂ was the champion trotter
timnaportation of persons and '  _  . ¡ „ f  the county-fair circuit.

° r  r „  ^ i U t 7 . . ™ w n !  j »
P ^ o n n e l o f  thu Mi^ie checked 406.000 I <>" th* •"‘I»»»«»'

i^sponaibility w.tl. the H ^ -  ^^^wrles which resulted ' ' ' T ' »  dozen horse-drawn
Patrol for «n forciw  traffic ; complainU vehicles, with shouting drivers,
on con ^eicia l vehicle tra f-; ^^arging violations of K>ad limit ‘ »»e only Ume you

fle  ^ d  on al other vehicular traf- ; re«tnctions. 7. 700 complaints i * ho^-drawn vehicle is in a 
^  If the violation la dangerous >n ; violation* o f registration ' P*v»de. Hot Spring. Ark., ha.s

conditions are i , jo o  complainU <>"• ov ’̂^o carriages for the tour-
Buch that the patrol need •'>»'*»- ,-hanrmg violations of transporta- ‘ vmde; it is quite the thing to 

» V V * /  tK>n rMnilations. and 13.000 com- J»*vv yo«r f>‘<-t»re made in the
The necessity o f enfoivement of charging violations o f oth- ‘ “  'i'

II»“  Ijiredo, Mexico, liack in the 1930 s

N E W L I N
By Mra Annie Hamilton Mrs. R.

SIJTOfg T
OM

i

‘•This may come at somewhat oí a shock, friend 
Yoa're JwsI not well "

gwguJations governing the nper- 
uf commercial vehicle equip- 

ant was clearly indicated while
er traffic safety regulations.

Penaltie- collected by the vari-
_ • ». 1 • , ' ou* oountie.s for convictions in .Bsotor vehicle transportation was .. , - . i _____ .havein its infancy theae complaints amounted to a p - '

In 1927, the legi.slature auth
orised the Highway Department 
tm employ 18 License and weight 
inapoctors who would be respon-

had two or three carriage* —  also 
for the tourists, and still may

proxnnately $1,><;*5.(>00. Addition- Them days, we still »peak of 
al regutralion fees amounted to horsepower — but it u produced 
$2.018.000. ;hy gasoline.

In addition to these duties, li- . “  . . . .
« K - y v . .  w.^ -vu ... patrolmen often ; " h 'n  1 was a little fe low  ̂ 1

" i  are called upon to do double duty my hair in the middle. One

District News
M r s . M o r e m a n ’ s 
B r o t h e r  D ie s  
In  A m a r i l l o

Ad-

wrwwht limitations O'f commercial 
wwhiclea and traffic registration

HUCKABY
P L U M B IN G  

&  H E A T IN G
I wa f o e  hot walor hoalors 

T uba. Lavatorioa, Com- 
Modi-s and Brass Fittings 

Cawtracliag, laslaiUtiow owd 
Bapair— All W ort Caaraatood 

Phone 259-22.10

__ ______ u p o n __ ... _________
by a.»e:-ting the Highway Patrol ‘*»y> "*y fathers best friend re 
in other phas. o f enf.w. ment marked in my hearing. “ Boyce 
work.

ENISOIL^IIISTIENCnS
H all County 

Soil Conservation

Mr. ami Mrs. Odell Kails o f 
Happy, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan flros- 
ham o f .M unday have visited their 
(larenU, Mr. snd Mrs. Jeff Har
per, recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. V'ernon Kdwsrda 
and Carroll Ann o f Amarillo, 
James Stewart of H>mer, .Mich., 
were weekend guasU o f their par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. M' I). Stewart, 
and his brother, Gene Stewart and 
family and sister, Mra. IVinnie 
Collins o f Childress.

.Mrs. <ienc Stewart had her sla
ter from Paris as an over night 
guest the past weekend.

Mrs. O. B. Hoover went to Can
yon to see her daughter over the 
weekend. Carolyn was ill with the 
Du.

.Mrs. W. U Crabtree of Little
field is visiting Mrs. G. M Nelson 
and other friends and relatives 
this week.

So sorry Mra Ted Barnes' mot
her passed away out in Burbank. 
Calif, Mrs. Barnes came home 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. l/con Helm went 
to Amarillo last week to consult 
Dr. Chase. Leon underwrent ear 
surgery Wednesilay at St. An
thony's Hospital. He la feeling 
better and is now at home.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. (.awrence were .Mr. and 
Mr*. John Berryman, Mrs. .Mattie 
Kigtby, .Mrs. Lillie Bagwell o f 
K.stellinr, .Mrs. Vivian Cooper o f 
Turkey, Mrs. Trilton Davis of 
Harrell Chappell and Mra. Fannie 
Krsterson of Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Blevins 
snd children, Mr*. I» P. Blevins 
• f \marillo \*isited their daughter 

and ster, .Mrs. George Helm, and 
family over the weekend.

Ksrthol Ray Jones o f Plainview 
isme down last week to spend a

 ̂ Mts«**

«l-y with Mr end v|
well and Royr. I ^ V |
o .. J ,“  « > 1
“  ««<2' ,  Mr. Harwell .. •Mi|
»•Vestone Store

Mrs. M I», She, asda. ■
Nell of l.uMwck 
bu.inew U»l w,;|, Í
with the M s C.rdeaii’^ l

Mr. and M ri~ j' R cj,. 
Snyder »pent Ih. 
with Mr. C.b »• 
and wife. The vi.itorTSl; ^  
ad more than one Gil« | 
plan to «lo
Glau ia a teacher in tkThJ
public school*. “

' Ncb*

Funeral .■.erv:i r f<.r Luk 
ki--on Hart, 6,T, .Amarillo « >>n- 
tr=--lor ami interior decorator,
wa* held at 2 p m. Thuniday i n ____
HUckburn-Shaw .Memorial Chapel |
in Amarillo with the Rev. Sam j His mother, Mrs. T. A, Hart, alto 
Smith. pa*tor of thi Summitt lived here for many years.
Baptist Church, officiating. He Mr. Hart had resided in Amar-

Billy Ballews 
Attend Funeral 
Service In Kerrvillc
Mr and Mr* Billy Bsl. w and i* «‘«lu‘-»ted in

on John Kit'iard were in K err-¡
rill“  lw»t w r- 

neral -  r. 
it^ fa th er . J 

Mr liirti ' ■ 
Fonerai -r-- 

:!j S.*i'.rdi.y 
iiwi-!? ; sthedrs 
V, -

part.* hi hair in the middle to
balance his brain." I immediately mmmmmtuummmiuuuuuixMmxmmm a.-d»ted by Rev. Ford Klli.», illo for the past 25 yeara. He was

„  . . .  ,, ,, ,, . pa*tor of the North Amarillo, a member of the Summitt Baptistrarmerr in the Hall County Soil u
Conservation DUtr et g.,t a p r e - ' ' ‘7  ' (  hurrh.
view 1.U Thursday of what to 1 ■" Usno < emetcry Survmng other than hia sister

«rsaar • k ^ t H f  bfothcr o f h f , jiFe N« Wife, Mr«. Jewell
I . _ . . .'re»s anil Moremsn of Hedley. Hart o f Amarillo, two daughters,

man when you get him o f f  the Jv. field» walked around *"• -Mrs. l.«eo Bankston o f Pampa, and
c^ L derib lv  Siere i.»it^m^^^ 7 ' '  "  ^-nd.son of Mra ««ck S ^ lt i  of V .ldo .U , Ga..
question as what the field- will' 7 ' “ I"*' ^ 7 *  »>">’ I> Hart o f  I Bine,«,
do for the re*t of the blowing " /  «“«■'•y of Memphia ( aUf., and several grandchildren.
season, unless

started parting it on the side. And 
-aill do — what there is o f it.

Will Rogers said that there is 
nothing a.s »tupid as an educated

nd to a t t e n il Raymond Bsllew, Jr. o f Victoria. 
fo= Mr. Ballew's ‘ Surviving are his wife, Mr*. J. 

(>i “ ndet. i S Gigandet of Kerrville, two
d -*n Thur-dsy. ‘ children and 4 step-children, 

were held at 10 .Mrs. Gigandet accompanied Mr. 
'r.io. the Notre ' snd Mr.». Ballew home and will 

V. ith !>unsl in I v.iit here alx>ut two week.* before 
al <'v-ni?ler; at Kerrv.lle. going to .New Mexico to visit 
sttT^iUr.* the '-.rrvi.-e wa« other relstivea

few days with hu nini. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will s*itt 

Jo Beth Barnet, n 
Texas Tech, l^bbock 
weekend with home foiwi?' 
Mrt Ted Barn** s*j 

Mr. and Mrr N'eUeHthi 
supper guest* of Mr 
O. Cobb Saturday nirtT * 

CORRECTIO.N: It 
Clark who died, not Ra ' 
Hughs. Mrs. Clark « „  
Hughs' niei,

On the sick lul dunigtRi 
w>re Jan Davis, Brrnd* 
and Marsh Helm.

Rev. George Hudioa, i ; 
minister of Bell FVr**, 

/was buried at .S’ewlis S®. 
.Mr. Hudson's parent* wmfr. 
residents of .N'cwlin skott IR 
His mother died then i*i 
buried at .V Alin.

INCOME m  
SERVICE

I 7 years experitnet 
Reasonable Rata 
After 6:00 P M.

Clyde Shephfiil
82 I Brke 

Phone 259-25)7 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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D uring this National Electrical Week, Feb 11 through 
17, take time to take stock Take a look at the eco 
nomic health of your community, and at the part 
flameless electricity has played in it

Your city’s continued economic growth will come 
from a continued spirit of cooperation, from a con 
tinued dedication to the needs of all the community

We at West Texas Utilities pledge all our facilities 
and personnel to the continued betterment of all 
our customers.

And may every vyeek be electrical week'

melhinjf i« iione.
A» It is too late to apply cotton 

burs or to got a growing rovi-r on 
the land to protect it from tdiw- 
ing, we must take other pn<l«->- 
tive mes.sure- Some tyj>e of sur
face roughening tillage must be 
used.

There *re several methodi of 
roughening the -.dl surface, such 
aa chiseling or listing or any oth- ' 
er operation.- that will put clods 
on the soil surface or ridge it up. - 
Theae are only emergency or tem
porary measures and usually will 
not provide longtime protection. 
The fields will have to be watched  ̂
closely, and w hen nece- .»ary other 
operation.- performed to retard , 
wind erosion.

There is no overall method of 
surface roughening tillage that 
will work on all soils. The best 
method for a field will depend on 
the soil and the condition of the | 
soil w'ithin the field. One type of 
implement may provide enough 
roughness in one field, hut will 
not do the job on an adjoining \ 
field. Soil moi.sture and toil tex
ture are the most important fac
tors to consider in selecting the 
implement and operation that will ' 
control or retard wind erosion for 
the longe.st period of time.

Chiseling operations should be 
carried out at right angles to the 
prevailing w nd.» When a lister i t , 
used, it should be run on the con- j 
tour. Thi* will help conserve moiii- ' 
ture as well a.s providing some 
protection from wind erosion.

On fields that now have ade
quate growing cover, sorghum 
■Uibble, or other crop residue.,, we ; 
mu.st exercise the greatest of care 
in our management to maintain 
an effective cover throughout the ' 
blowing season. Residue snd stub- - 
ble .should be le^t on the soil sur
face as long as possible. FVeferab- 
ly until arouid April 1.

Your Soil Conservation Service ' 
technicians are available to give 
you information on soils, conserva- ■ 

|ti n measures, and adapted pmtec- 
live measure* against wind ero -' 
Sion.

Auction Sale
Wednesday Feb. 28, 1962 

at Tindall Gin -  Quail, Texas
The following property will be sold to the highest bidder at Public Auction, bcfii«i«|d| 
10:30 A.M. Feb. 28th. This is a conununity auction sale, and additional item* niijb| 
consigned. All consignment* welcome.

EQUIPMENT

I —  Brillin grass drill
1 —  3 bale cotton trailer
2 —  3 or 4 bale cotton trailers 
I —  4 row stalk cutler 
I —  4 row knife attachment 
I 3 bottom case diac plow 
I —  4 row John Deere cultivator 
I —- 1950 Oliver Stripper 
I —  6ft. One VX'ay 
I —  H Wheel Trailer 
•I —  Drag Bottoms 
l ord Blade 
Butane System 
7 —  Bottom Dearborn Plow 
4 row Demster godevil 
Ferguson Tandem disc 
I —  I bottom plow
• —  2 row I H cultivator
* —  2 row lister and planter 
4 —  drag boxes 
I —  John Deere atripper kit for 
I —  2 wheel trailer
1 R*‘lt pulley for M Farmall 
f’ lanter boxes for A-C
2 —  Ferliluer rigs, tool bar type 
I —  4 row godevil
I —  6 ’ Gleaner Baldwin combine 
motor

M Farmall

with

W't'M Uii l i i ies
C ompanr

Other itema too Numerous to 
Lunch %rill be served al the noon

I —  I 3 X 38 Tractor Tire 
I —  10 X 28 Tractor Tire 
TR A C T O R S 
I —  44 Massey Harris 
I —  M odle B John Deere 
I —  M odle A  John Deere with 4 row 
men!
Two row cultivator 
I —  Ford Tractor with 3 row <»1»
I —  Ford Tractor
MISCELLANEOUS
12 hole hog feeder 
I —  250 chick butane brooder 
I —  500 chick electric brooder 
I _  2 .000 lbs capacity hog feed«
I —  Miers presaure pump 
I —  stork tank
1 —  wheel barrow 
1,000 Iba Western cotton seed 
400 Iba. Sand Ijovegraaa seed
2 —  dining tables 
I —  Deerborn heater 
I —— Singer treadle sewing
CARS AN D TRUCKS
I —  195 3 Dodge pickup ,
I 1955 Chevrolet 4 door pas»"«"-
I —  194 7 International pukup 
I 1952 Ford 4 door
I —  Motor Scooter 
I 1952 Olds «8
Mention will be Offered 
hour —  all conaignmenU welcow*

The

Nemphb Democrat

Quail Commmiity
AUCTION

M . l i t a  —  1 0 i30  «.M.
•t Uba rM didI G b i m  Q m iI

Auctioneer: Delvin I.AnfcfortI, Mumphi.'« Tuxfts
Phone 259-20r>3

M,

2 >

-
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E S T E L L I N E  N E W S
I \ Tucker ipent Sund«y 
ey'with her mother, Mn.

1,11 surely niiw Kenneth 
, 1,0 |)«ssed »w«y l*»t 

i’i„ ,„ g  « wonderful friend 
” hhor. All of Estellin. 1. 
gt hit de«th.
U„1 Mrs. Arle Jones end 

Tucker were in Am«-
turiUy-
i**s visitor« l«*t hrid«y in 

were Koy Gre«h«m, Jer-

r, snd ( rump Ferrel.
on the tick list have been 

j; (Mama) Jones, Bobbie 
i)avid Walker, G a r y  
(.’herri Rapp, Martha 

tnne Ka|>p. Roy Gresham, 
o„,l, Melvin I^ng, Larry 

I Glenda Jo Morrow, Linda 
L  Brenda Stewart, Mra. A. 
l  and Jerrel Rapp- 
■  Davidson was a visitor in 
Iprth at the Stock Show re-

ICope of West Texas State 
le over the weekend, 
it .Nelson is a patient in a 
If hospital but is reported 
B,;. His wife is visitinit 
vnts, Mr. and Mrs. Oee 
and his parents, Mr. and 

ck Nelson, durinR his lU- 
rhe Bennie Nelaont are 
immitt.
ind Mrs. W’ . B. Davidson 
mother, Mrs. Artie Nance, 
rllo spent a long weekend 
an aunt, Mrs. Josie Dav- 
Joshua and other relative* 
rort Worth area. They also 

former Estelline resi-
E. Cobb, in Mineral

ind Mrs. Hume Russell o f 
spent the weekend with 

len Cliftons to help them 
te their anniversary on 
ne’-i Day. Hulen would not 
kh anniversary, but I do 
lat Mary is 29.
Nettie Richerson of Hed- 

iter-in-law of Mrs. C. A. 
pa.'t.sed away Tueeiday in 
(on and was buried Wed- 
in Hedley.

■Holland has his cast o ff

Lnd Mrs. William Collier’s 
K ic arrived Tuesday. tVon’t

be lung until Estelline will have 
some new residents (really for
mer ones Just coming on back 
home).

The Junior High basketball 
teams played in Flomot Tucs<iay 
night. The girls won 13-3, and the 
boys won 20-18. They are enter
ing a tournament in Quail over 
the latter part o f the week. The 
boys are scheduled to play Thurs
day niurning at 10 a. m. against 
Wellington and the girls will play 
Thursday night at 8:30 against 
Quail. I,et’B have a trophy I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Rapp were 
in Amarillo Monday.

F'ishermen this week were L. A. 
Tucker, Don l.eary and Walter 
Whaley.
WSCS will meet Thursday at 
9:30 in the home o f Mrs. F. E. 
I.*nry for the continuation of 
their study.

Pof) Jarvis is liack home again 
after being in a .Memphis hospiul 
several days.

Sandy Longbine from Lubbock 
Christian College was a weekend 
visitor.

Major and .Mrs. J. H. Wright 
Jr. and their three children have 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Iva 
Wright here. They are moving 
from Massachusetts back to Ama
rillo while Major Wright returns 
to overseas duty for the fourth 
time.

Jill Cooper from Crowell was 
in Estelline Saturday.

Noel I.ong o f  Texas Tech wi|i 
a weekend visitor.

Mrs. L. P. Blevins o f  Amarillo 
spent the weekend in the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. George Helm, 
and family.

New cars seen this week be
longed to the Doc Rogers, Tom 
C-ollinfi's.

Leon Helm has returned home 
after surgery on his ear in Ama
rillo last week.

Jo Beth Barnes o f Texas Tech 
spent the weekend at home.

The Estelline basketball team 
came in second in the district 
basketball tournament at Matador 
last weekend. Quitaque won the 
championship (both .reason and 
tournament) and will play the 
winner of McAddo aad Ja)-ton.

AJOTMIR, THAT m S iC A  
It ALWAYS •eUTTUlNtS 

AAC.

S H M  MKAM. PM rén  
ANO.^ANO tSVAPLV 

A  • C A T '.

Pathfinder’s Council Entertains With 
Valentine Supper in Gunstream Home

' «AAAAE» CXÏWN, O B A Ä Z 
TCSSICA, I*AA APPAIO, IS 

HCP OWN W O «5 T  
ENE/WV.

Members of the Pathfinder’s 
Council entertained with the an
nual Gentlemen’s Evening Tues
day, Feb. 13, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Gunstream.

Husbands o f  the members and 
other guests were feted with a 
salad aupped amid lovely decora
tions which carried out the valen
tine motif.

After dining everyone enjoyed 
games of forty-two.

Those attending were Mrs. Ma
mie Crabtree o f Plainview and 
Rev. and .Mrs. O. B. Herring, 
guests; and the following mem
bers and their husl>anda: Mr. and 
Mr«. J. J. .McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs.

A. O. Gidden, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. 
Duren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris 
and Mmes. Anna Dtckaon, J. R. 
Mitchell, Hester Bownda, A. Gid- 
den, W. F. McKIreath, and hosts, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Gunstresm.

District MYF Sweetheart Banquet Is 
Held In Estelline Saturday Night

DR. J A C K  L . R O S E
OPTOM ETRIST 

-----------  Contact Lenses -----------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

505 Main Phone 259-2216

The F'ellow--(hip Hall at the 
.Methodist Church in Estelline was 
the scene on Saturday evening for 
the District MYF Sweetheart Ban
quet. Approximately 160 persons 
were in attendance.

Decorations carried out the val
entine theme. The head table, 
which was on the stage, was laid 
with a white cloth, centered with 
a red runner down the center of 
the table.

A red valentine encircled with 
small white valentines formed the 
centerpiece and was flanked by 
two white net centerpiece« trim
med in red with red rose.« ar
ranged in them. Napkins were also 
decorated with red valentines.

The “ Sweethearts”  table was a 
round table just in front of the 
head table. It was covered with 

I a white cloth, red runners and I centered with a crystal bowl fill- 
‘ ed with white rose- and white 
I greenery, and encircled with red 
i net.
i The other tables had the same 
: red runners oi white cloths with 
' centi-rpiecw of cupids holding red

M rs. Lloyd M artin  
Leaves For Tenn. 
T o  Visit Son

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Elects 
Officers Feb. 10

Mrs. Lloyd .Martin left Dallas 
Monday by plane for ChatUnoo- 
ga, Tenn., where «he will spend 
the next two weeks visiting with 
her son, Malcolm Martin, and fam
ily. The Malcolm Martins are the 
parent« o f a new daughter, bom 
this past weekend.

Mr. Martin accompanied Mrs. 
Martin to Dallas, returning home 
Monday.

hearts in white stryofoam baaea. 
Hanging from the ceiling through
out the hall were red cupida.

Ijscy valentine programs con
tained the nvenu and program.

Beverly .McCallum of I.«lia 
I.4ike, vice president o f the dia- 
trict, gave the welcoming aildresa.

Principal speaker for the even
ing was Rev. John English, sup
erintendent of Childress District.

Songs were directed by Keiv- 
neth Hildegrand while the invo
cation was given by Mary Jane 
Davis of Chillicothe, president of 1 
the distrk't. !

Also seated at the head table i 
wa.1 Judy I.4inham, publicity chair-! 
man of the district.

Sweethearts from the three dia- , 
tricts were Donna Sue Eildtns of | 
Estelline, Jo Ann Mitchell o f the 
Hrst Methodist Church in Chil-1 
<̂ rê -i, and Glenda IVttie of Ver-1 
non. Seated at the tables were | 
escorts o f the sweethearts, N oel; 
Long o f TV'Xas Tech, Thomas! 
Ruthledge and Khne I>avi«. The 
aweetheart-s were introduced by I

Rusty Wood, president of the Es- 
telline MYF.

The menu consisted of baked 
ham, baked potatoes, pea salad, 
hot roll« with butter, ke cream 
with strawberries, ked tea and 
coffee.

Serving the meal were Mmea. 
Don Ferrel, Bobby Adanxs, Dan
ny liavidson and Rab Holland. 
Others assisting were Mmes. Joe 
Bob Nivens, Gerald F'owler, Joe 
Eddins, l.onnie Richburg, Jerrel 
Rapp and Rev. and Mrs. James 
Futch.

The Gamma Kaippa (Ttapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma met in the 
Methodiat Church parlor in C/hil- 
dresa at 2 p. m. on Feb. 10.

Hostesses were Mmes. Dors 
Diggs, Frankye Jefferies, Lillie 
Castleberry and Ida Copelin.

The president, Mrs. Anna May 
F'oster, presided. Mrs. Lillie Caa- 
tleberry led the group in prayer.

The theme for the year’s study 
is “ Developing Human Resources’ 
Mrs. Lucille Taylor and Velma 
Weaver discussed the role of 
Delta Kappa Gamma in “ Building 
Through Scholarships.”

Officers were elected to serve 
for the yean 1962-63 and 1963-64 
and are as follows; president, Mn. 
L. C. Sweatt; f in t  vice president, 
Mrs. Ines Blankenship; second

vice president, Mrs. Raba Strochla; 
recording secretary, Mise Aba* 
Bruce; corresponding sec reta ry , 
Mn. ilasel Brandon and partia-v 
mentarian, Mn. Dora Diggs.

Mrs. Frankye Jefferies was auc
tioneer oif the white elephant sah» 
that netted |60 for the Delta Kap
pa Gamma Scholarship Fund.

Mn. Velma Weaver led ttus 
group in singing.

Refreshments served to th »  
group included cherry pie with 
whipped cream, Oliver, chocs» 
twists, tea and coffee .

Memben present from Halt 
County were; Mmes Anna May 
Foster, Carrie Belle King, Bru
netta Morris, Relia Stroehle, Su
zanne Petyjohn, Maxine C!«pe, and 
Misses Alma Bruce, Margaret Mc
KIreath, Zady Belle W’alker, Ethel 
Hillhouse and Està McElrath.

The next meeting of the chajiter 
will be March 3 at 12 noon in 
Clarendon and will be a luncheon.

a
V-‘

Butch A d cock  
Arrives H ere A fte r  
Service In K orea
Butch Adcock, who has spent 

the past 16 months in Korea with 
the U. S. Army, arrived home this 
week. He received his separation 
paper« from the U. S. Army Base 
in Oakland, Cahf., on Friday. He 
arrived in Memphia Monday.

Adcock is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Adcock and is a grad
uate o f the local high school.

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and amali accounts.

Glynn Thom pson
2 I 4 North 6lh St. 

(A fter 5 P. M .)

Announcing
The Re-Opening Of

Brewei^s Garage 
and Body Shop

IX'e are happy to announce that we are now open 
for business in our new building, and are fully equipped 
to do your general automotive repair and body work.

We invite you to come by and see us

Johnnie Brewer Billy Brewer

I Monte

DCKT. 41L
[2*2 can _______ 39«

0
aunds 79«

400

Sise

line —  Chunk Style

NA
can 31«

tine

T S U P
l>z. Bottle 20«j

K L E E N E X
2S«

P A T I O
Mexican Dinners

49«
sen

Fresh Frozen 

Each

^Maryland Chib

C O F F E E
C F - A - B O N I

1 5 c
W icklowB A C O N  ft(Li
2 pou.*.d pkg. -------------------------------------

” ■ . . . . . . .  1 2 « B E E F  R I B S  9 0 «
p o i n d . —  .......................................... a « r v

—  Green

^  1 5 c

H A M B U R G E R  8 0 «
poond ------------
Bool CKik IiR O A S T  4 9 «
p o u n d _______  —  — - r i PW

r Red

. . . . 4 5 c
SkurfreahO L E O
3 pounds For _ ---------------------

No 1 Russet

. . . . . 5 0 c
StiurfreskB I S C U I T S  4 9 c
6  csuia for ----

r r i m f i J T T E
[ORVILLE

>d p a s t u r e  
[No r t h  io t h GROCERY HERB 

CURRY
PHONE 259 3581

ITS CUSTOiHIER APPRECIATIOIII WHK t J

We Want To Sav

Thank You
For Doing 
Business
With Us

Whether you are one of our new customers or one of those person.s 
who have been doinir business with us for up to half a century we 
want to say “ Thank you” for your ijalronaice.

Day in and day out the officers and personnel of this institution are 
serving the needs of this particular area. They know the problems 
which arise, and understand the needs of both younR and old alike. 
You, too, may be able to u.se one or more of the services which this 
bank has to offer. Come in any time and discuss your affairs with 
one of our officers. You can always depend upon prompt, friendly, 
courteous attention.

First National Bank
OVER A  H ALF CENTURY OF COISTHNUOUS SERVICE

OFFICERS DIRECTOR.S
T R DMwr rTwMnl 
•. L. RataVlw IPr«R««at

Member
F. D. I. C

Vm* Ptm 
T R DMT*r. Jr.
R«Mlf« WUtlsaw Maaiphi«, Tassa

t. H. Mantgaawrr 
r. S. Daavrr 
O U Rata 
a U Osllar 
O. V, Alatsaaft 
tata U. Dtavar 
Ras Rarlu 
B R. raxhsn 
Jaa Mantf eairf

'iÎÈ
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M OTHERS L O O K !
A  Portrait Special You Won't Want to Miss

are entered in A Baby Contest With the Pnichase of any White Kiul
r  D p  F *1

1. A series of poses will be PlodttCt yOU I C C 6 1 V 6  A Bedlltlf111 8  X 1|

for only 99  ̂ (5.90 value)
test
2. Three Judges will select the Lim it one to a person or FamilyNominal Charge for Groups. ^
winners. Decision final Photographer will be in our Store Feb. 16 -1 7  from «

3. Only one entry per family ^ ^  g
4. All proofs become property of sponsers

l»t Prize

$200.00 Value
Lifesize Portrait

( 16 X 2 0 )

In M atter Oil
Whh Beautiful Frame

2nd Prize

$1.50.00 Value
Lifetize Portrait

(1 6  X 2 0 )

In M aster Oil
Without Frame

3rd Prize

$100.00 Value
(16  X 2 0 )

Portrait

Tinted without frame

WHITE 
KINO

F r o l i c
22 ox.

White 
King

c*aa^

PET MILK 2 For...... 29^
■  Banquet froxen

1 F R U I T
Apple, Peach, Cherry 
Family Sixe

P I E S i r

Shurfrexh

Biscuits
2 For

T«f wtw , 
WOHOCN

Full * t sal. in 
ReuMble Decanter

Fish Sticks Booth Froxen

Onlv EGGS Country

DOZEN

Wesson
Metrecal 6 pk.

Reg. or Thin Sliced

\

''̂ n Bakwig ^  ^
f

Oleo Shurfreth 35« Full 11 Pound

S n o w d rift
5 lb.

3 pound. 49< CURED HAM W H O LE
Pound

Mellorine G old Bar 3 For
ORANCE JUICE Sh urtine

46 ox.

«100 Club Steak
QQg ®  A C O N
'in P O R K  RIBS

Try’em 
Broiled 
pound

Flavor Wright 
pound

Nice N Lean 
p o u n d __  ____«

Longhorn

Potatoes
TOM ATOES Sr 13< Bologna-- 39«|FrInk..-. ^

^  D O U B L E  STAM PS E V E ^  WED. * ^

AVOCAOOES —  10«
U. S. No 1 
Red 10 lbs.

CRANBERRIES
Limited CORNER NOEL 

A  12th STREETS
Highway SUPERMARKET p h o n e

2SR-20U

DA

too

rh«

1 .1

R

P
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L r t  From Washington
By W ALTER ROGERS

Repre»enUlive, 18lh

ConfTeMiond DulricI

„h . Suf«r TrutI 
!*ri

it thi trunt h»» not 
|,.p It w»» thwarted three 

,  row in iU attempt to 
(nu-term extension o f the 
.. It wa* forced on each 
"occasions to reaort to 
tioii and “ emenrency”  
unfair proedural Uctici 
to obuin »hort-term ex- 
to further hida the com- 
iith from the American 
They do not want tho 

ft or the auirar problem 
openly on the floor of

They know that the 
n people and the Amerl-1 
ler have been hoo<lwinked 
if all the facU are nvade 
and are understood by 

lie of this country, their 
I at an end.
are a powerful rroup, 
Itrol of seseral hundre<l 
. liars annually, out of 

ey reop hujte profits. By 
the jHiwer associated with 
iiendou.s sum.', they have 

,1 to retain a law that 
the imporaion from for- 
M- of approximately 46 
of the sui?ar demand in 

itry. This means that ap- 
■ly 6,000,000 tons of su|r- 
iported into this oount^ 
ir. At a value of five 
)und, this would mean an 
•ar̂ n.'lion of approxl- 
100 million. This half-Wl-

. D. Nabers
Representing

9-2989, Memphis, Tex.

lion dollar business is handled 
throuKh approximately 12 refiner- 
ita and it is K«nerally assumed 
that the ownership o f these re
fineries is by a le.sser number than 
12. This will ipive you some idea 
o f the small, compact group that 
has a throttle-hold on the suiear 
nce<la of this country. All o f the 
sugar, with a very minute excep
tion, must be channelled through 
these refineries because it is raw 
«ugar and could not be imported 
into this country if it had already 
been refined. Hence, these re
fineries are guaranteed a refining 
process business of half a billion 
dollars worth of sugar each year. 
The next question is, where does 
the sugar come from? Not from 
American farmers, either in the 
continental U.S. or any o f our pos
sessions or other States. It comes 
from foreign countries under the 
provisions o f the law. It is this 
law that the sugar trust does not 
want amended..

Up until about two years ago, 
Cuba furnisheil this country three 
million tons of sugar of a value of 
approximately $300 million. When 
Cuba went Communist, we stopped 
purchasing sugar from Cuba, or 
thought we did. At that time it 
was the hope of the American 
farmer, wrho had long clamored 
for the right to grow more sugar 
beets, that he would be allowed to 
produce some o f this sugar allot
ment that we had taken away 
from the Communist country. 
However, he failed to reckon with 
the half-billion dollar sugar trust. 
These fellows had not been asleep. 
They immediately went to work 
and procured the extension o f the 
Sugar Act through the Congress 
without debate in the House of 
Representatives, and without hear

ings before Committees, as is the 
proper procedure. This extension 
included a term which «lenied to 
the American farmer the right to 
produce as much as one pound of 
the sugar that had formerly been 
purchased from Cuba. It did not 
even give the I*resident the right 
to authorise the American farmer 
to produce any o f that sugar, be
cause in each instance where this 
sugar was referred to in the Art, 
the authorisation to purchase con
tained the term “ from other for
eign countries”  or “ from any 
foreign country.” The use of the

b é t A r Ì a t i n g Ì

Less Than 30 Per Cent of the Vehicles 
In This Area Have Been Inspected

M ead’s or 
Mrs. Baird’ s, 
Thin Sliced

U  lb. Loaf 15«
Goldsmith 
cr Borden’ s

Solid Pounds

è G allon . . . . . . . .

White Swan

fomato Ju ic e
46 os. cans

i r . . . .

5 lbs. for
W hitt Swan

PEACHES
No. 2 V t  cans

4 9 «
89*

89 c 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 89c
Mead’ White Swsm

M I L K

White Swan

Fruit Cocktail
303 size cans

3 f o r . . . . . . . . 79c
Msuyland Club

C O F F E E
m s . . . . .  25c 2 large ca n s. 29c 11"’ - can . . . .  63c

Our Darling 
Golden Cresun Style 
303 sis« csms

5 for 89«
CRISCO

'• can . . .  79{
—  P R O D U C E

RNIPS
*** —  Per Pound _

pT e r s ’
' Pound ...

R R O T S
^hage»

C DS
25 lb. sack

TIDE
Gidnt siz0 . .  69c

SUGAR
10 lb. sack . .  98c

—  M E A T S  

B O L O G N A
All Meat —  Per Pound

B A C O N
Flavorite —  Per Pound

p o r i T ^ c h o p s
Per pound --------------

S A U S A G E
Homemade —  Per Pound

P O R K  R O A S T
Per Posmd

B E E F  R O A S T
Pee Pound

X c
43c
48c
39c
3 ^
49c

oodnight G rocery
1419 WeM Noel Street— On l^ e v ie w  Highway

word “ foreign” successfully block
ed the American farmer from par
ticipating in the market of the 
American consumer to any further 
extent than he had participate!] 
prior to the discontinuance o f pur
chases from Tuba.

A small but vigorous minority 
group o f Congressmen who know 
and understand this situation have 
fought bitterly to obtain fair 
treatment for the American farm
er and fur the American consum
er. If he American farmer were 
allowed to produce in this country 
one-third o f the amount of sugar 
formerly purchased from Cuba, it 
would enable 400,000 acres of 
land now being used for growing 
surplus crut>s to be used for grow
ing sugar beets; it would help to 
stop the outflow o f American 
dollars; it would invigorate the 
agricultural communities in a 
number of areas of the U.S.; it 
would make it possible to build at 
least ten additional sugar prores- 
'ing plants in this country at a 
cost of around $12 to $IK million 
each. This latter woubl help meas
urably in solving the unemploy
ment problem not only in the fac
tory areas but in the rural area..̂  

, where these plants would be lo
cated.

It must also be remeniliered 
that thir-- would all be possible, yet 
we would -till be able to import 
’i." per cent of our sugar needr 
from these other countries; roun- 
tiie. which heretofore have fur
nished us ler - than 15 per cent of 
our '.igar needs.

The big question in the minds of 
those who have .-tudied this mat
ter i.-. why the sugar trus is so tle- 
termined to deny the American 
farmer the right to grow sugar 
that is 4old on the American mar
ket. even in a limited amount; yet 
they are willing that the sugar al
lotment formerly held by Cuba ran 
be handed over to countries like 
M exico and Brazil, who vigorous
ly fot^ht the U. S. in the move to 
oust Castro from the Orgamsation 
of Amoriean .Sates, and to such 
countries as Britist Guiana, head
ed by one Cheddi Jagan. It will 
be remembered that this Cheddi 
Jagan and hi.s wife have been link
ed on numerous occasions in the 
press with Comnwinism, both in 
this hemisphere and elsewhere. A 
large part of this could be trans
shipped Cuban sugar. The whole 
matter apfiears to me to be a rase 
of material greed that could do as 

 ̂much damage to his country as 
any other one factor.

I ran assure you that the small 
taind which ha.< fought so long 
and so hard is not going to give 
up, and that the battle will con
tinue without cessaion.

Less than thirty per cent of the i 
registered vehicles in this area 
have been safety inspected for 
1962, according to Patrolman 
Gwin Fowler, .Motor Vehicle In
spection Service of the Texas De- j 
iwrtment o f Public Safety.

With the April 16 deadline, for 
having the vehicles checked, rapid
ly approaching, this means there 
are approximately 2800 vehicles 
in Hall County remaining to be 
inspected by the four approved 
inspection stations available.

The three inspection stations 
in .Memphis are City Garage, Fox- 
hall Motor Co. and Potts Chevrolet 
Co.

At Turkey the in.<pection sta
tion is Mullin .Motor Co.

.Many motorists are going to 
find long lines awaiting them as 
the deadline draws nearer, due to 
the in.spection stations not being 
able to cope with this large num
ber.

The patrolman urges drivers 
to have their vehicles inspected 
as soon as possible to avoid this 
last minute rush. In addition, he 
reminded drivers that this time 
of the year is noted for adverse 
weather conditions which prevents 
the inspection stations from check
ing the vehicles.

“ Passenger cars are inspected 
for barkes, lights, reflectors, horn 
and windshield wipers; while com
mercial vehicles are inspected fur 
the above plus additional itenu. 
required by law,”  Patrolman Fow
ler said. “ All motorista not dis
playing a valid 1962 in.spection by 
April 15 will be in violation of 
state law.”

Major Crimes 
Show Increase 
During Past Year
The Texas Department of Pub

lic .Safety reported this week that 
major crime in Texas increaseit 
2.2 per cent in 1961 over I960, 
with an estimated toUl of 203,286 
offenses for the year compared to 
198,966 in 1960.

Murder and homicide was ui> 
0.7 per cent, rape increased 6.7 
per cent, robbery decreased 16.6 
per cent, burglary was down 6.7 
per cent, aggrivated assualt in- 
crea.-ed 0.3 percent, theft increas
ed 8 per cent, and auto theft was 
down 0.8 per cent.

Murder and homicide was up 
from 1,080 to 1,088, rape was up 
from 1,196 to 1,264, robbery was 
down from 8,660 to 2,974, bur

glary was down from 66,978 
63,149, aggravatsd assault 
up from 12,128 to 12,166. thslig 
was up from 108,869 to tlTJUP^ 
and auto theft was down, from  
16,147 to 16,026.

“ The totals for 1961 mean Uwk 
one major crime was committed 
in Texas every three mimitws. 
There was a murder every eighA 
hours, a rape every 7 hours, a rob
bery every S hours, a burglary 
evey 10 minute«, an aggravated 
asaault every 43 minutes, a thaft 
every four and one-half minutaa, 
and an auto theft every 36 minut
es," Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Director, said.

“ They also indicate approxi
mately a 60 per cent increase in 
major crimes in our State sine« 
1956 —  an increase which far 
outstrips the population increaaa 
during this perioid."

W. A. Branigan and son Gary 
o f  Hollis, Ukls., visited here Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elnamt 
Hranigan and Klmonette and Mike. 
Visiting in the Branigan home on 
Sunday night wert Airman and 
Mrs. Dwight Branigan who were 
en route to their home in Denver, 
Colo., after a weekend visit in 
Hollis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Gates of I a>~ 
renso spent the weekend with Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. B. Stephens at leke- 
view. Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Stephens home were Mr. and Mr« 
Melvin Srygley and Pat and Jim 
and Dean Yarbrough.

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coat«, D . C .
8 to 12 A . M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Next to Coats Grocery

M r». C. J. Brook« 
Dies In Eldorado
Mrs. Verner I’hillipa received 

a message Saturday night of the 
death o f Mrs. C. J. Brooks in 
Fidorado. Mrs. Brook» is tho mot
her of Mm. Phillips* son-in-law, 
C. J. Brooks, Jr.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Sunday in Eldorado. .Mrs. 
1‘hillips WB' unable to attend the 
services.

5 loads for the 
price of 1-only

with a CS^^S dryer

I N E Z ’ S 
R E S T  H O M E

Trained personnel on duly 
24 hours Religious services; 
also TA'*. Fireproof construe- 
tiun. central heating. State 
licensed. Reasonable rates.

6 blocks south of 
Starlite Motel

I’hone 874-2065 or write 
Box 9 ) ) ,  Clarendon, Texas

H ave a rea l Soottiah fling with a gas dryer I Qas dries a load o f 
laundry for about a pen ny-com pared  with a nickel or more a load 
for non-gae automatics I And gas is fastest in drying oyole. Saves 
iron in g  time, too, becauae with the wrinkle-free setting, wash ’n’ 
wear clothes need only touoh-up ironing or none at adll So sooot 
over to top econom y and perform ance-buy a gas dryer now.

Save daring: Dryer Bayer Days A T  Q A S  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R S  
A N D  L O N E  S TA R  O A S  CX9MPANY

O E

■w.
spmcl

.B E A U T Y  SHOP AT HOME  
H A I R  D R V K R
This hair dryer acettsory attaches easily to port of new 
Norie Its clothes dryer. Rndy to use in seconds. Wonder

ful extra for drying even chHdren’t hair Easy terms —  name your 
own down payitent
Exdusivt 4-way clothes dryinf in new Norge.

DRYER and HAIR DRYER now only

Dry uNh cr «mteut hMtjvitn er with^ UM iw  mrrsWy
resdtlng torrust Dry ua to 120 mtmitoo wltiioot 

Mri to ary tMrws Rmo ocMon Uior Men. M arytag ocHoo otopo 
aoor It oaonoa. o«a otorto ogohi oetowoOcoay um«  aoor to o
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Popular Troy Donahue, Connie Stevens | 
Heads All-Star Cast in “Susan Slade’ !

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

' , .'■'■I « ! ■ . . .
FM¡

Troy Donahue ami Connie Stev
ens top the oast of the Warnei 
Brua. Technicolor romantic drama 
“ Susan Slade,”  openinac Sunday at 
the Tower Drive-In. Delmer Davea 
produteil and directed the film 
from hia own acreen play baaed 
en Doria Hume’a beal-aellinir nov* 
el. Dorothy McGuire, Lloyd .Nolan, f,iminK *>f a 
Brian Ahedne and Grant Wilham: Stevens
nre alao atarred.

The provocative account o f a 
young irirl's first encounter with 
love and the bizarre attempt of 
her parenta to protect her from 
the consequences of the traxic af
fair iiTarW.- a re-pairing --f l*ona- 
hue and M u  SteTen.-., «ho earlier 
this year scorerl in ' ‘ I*ar'li.->h.”

Da\ 1, who prev:=iusly ha.- di
rected Donahue in "A Summer 
Place" and ‘ I’urri: .‘i . ‘ '-^med 
with the popular young star f*>i 
the third time in ■‘Susan Slade."
They recently completed their 
fourth film UTeether, "lAiverr 
Must Learn,”  in Italy.

“ Susan Slaiie" detail.  ̂ the emer
gence of a beautiful young girl 
mto young womanhood and un
wed motherhood as a consequence 
o f  her shipboard romance during 
the return o f her family from 
year* spent in an iaolated Chilean 
mining esunp. The girl's father’s 
plan.i for the family to live out 
its day in the gorgeou.*̂  home his 
«•mpany has provided him with 
and bw comfortable research re
tainer are shattered by her con
a tion  and the parents' decision 
ta accept an assignment in sn ob- 
■cure Latin American mountain 
viUsigr.

Daves filmed hU exteriors along 
the famed Carmel-Monterey coast
line, in San Francisco and on the 
California desert. Shipboard ss- 
quencM were shot on the S. S. 
nwsidcnt Cleveland as it sailed 
aat o f San Francisco. The produc

er-director shot many scenes in 
unusually long “ takes”  to enable 
his performers "buildup time ' for 
their emotional sequence.-«.

“ Susan Slade”  posed two par
ticular personal challenges for 
Mis» Stevens. Injured a year ago 
when thrown by a mule during the 

television sequence, 
has been afraid to 

face the day when another role 
would require her to ride. She is 
also a non-Bwimnier who had al
most drowneil at the age of jiinr 
Her initial -lenes in “ Susan 
Slade" req iired hc-r to ride and 
to ‘>e thrown bv a sjunted horse 
and :uK-i**iu «ntly to ride th< hone 
into the IV. ifu- surf and hurl her- 
- -If into the wa-.i in a suicide 
ait* mpt.

(■■■nir- did not tell director 
Da\ -̂i dll ould not wim, and n»> 
-»ne b<*lhered to tell t uiinic that 
the water wa.«- over her h* id. hor- 
tunately. the rubber suit *he wore 
beneath her .-lothes to protect her 
against th* icy water kept her 
afloat until Donahue came to her 
r* ue, as .-ailed for in the -script.

»V

Work Underway 
On Two New 
City Fire Units
Two new improvsmenU are

underway now in the fire fighting 
equipment of the Memphis Fire 
|»epartment, according to Mayor 
H J Howell.

The City of Memphis recently 
purchased a 4 whell drive truck 
from the Mill Iron Ranch and it 
is in the proseas o f being eon- 
vrrted to a truck suitable for 
fighting grass fire«. The city Is 
furnishing the material and the

T H U R -S D A Y . FtBKUARv
-  IllCraig

‘*1« ^  Participât, 

»umber of pw.pl., ¡1^

canva«
«eiiersl

Mid

M'mphl, ScU 
Board Will EJI 
Election Aprils
Th. M, phi

w#ek called a k HosI
»rdd A ,r,¡ -
Memphi f„r iij.

j f f 'in
•ng two n. .

volunteer fire department u doing , dependent 1 ri ** 
the work. When cs.mpleted the j ^  D„i,
veh le wil hsve a '¿.SO ’ .lion  tank
and firemen will be aide to spray »«d tht

John.M.n, Mrp ¿  . 
Art M«” 
ander
Art Mil! and hn. 1

 ̂1̂  w.

k.ttL«

Bradley Ranch 
Wins Awards 
At El Paso Show
Bradley Ranch, Memphis, An

gus breeders scored again with 
their show herd recently. Th< 
ranch is currently campaigning 
six head o f their young cattle.

The Southwestern Fat Stock 
Show at El Paso was a major win 
for them on the winter circuit. 
Showing the six head in ten dif
ferent classes they won two re
serve championt, a junior cham
pion, one reserve junior champion, 
five first and five seconds.

All the first place winners were 
bred by Bradley Ranch and are 
sired by their senior herd sire, 
Bandolier of Orchard Hill 7S.

B.1R Elir. 0'2'itl who has an 
outstanding show record was 
named junior and reserve cham
pion of the entire show.

B3R Bandolier 0204 was nam
ed reserve Junior champion and 
reserve grand champion bull of 
the event. Their junior heifer calf 
and late senior bull .«alf won their 
respartive classes while their tw«.

-ilU won best pair bred ->y ex- 
hd it*>r.

T  herd u now m San Anton- 
o, and will wind up thu winter's 
-h-iwing in Houston Feb. 23.

.Services Held For 
Rev. G. Hudson, 
Retired Minister
Funeral irvues were held at 

. 1.20 p. m. Sunday from the Spic
er Funeral «'hapel for Rev. George 
Hudson, who died Tuesday in Bell" 
Fli-«*er, Calif, Officiating at the 
servs-e was Rev. John K Spencer, 
pa«i-5r of the Herían liospel Tab
ernacle in Amarillo.

Burial was in Newhn Cemetery 
with services under the direcGon 
of Spicer Funeral Home

Rev Huds.in was born May 12, 
1*97, in Mm*ral Welli- He resid
ed T* doring the early 1900''. 
B-.d w.i a m n.it.T of the Full 
Gi- *pel.

?iur*. ■vur'* ■--- -IuiIt me «on. Ja* k, 
of A - -=i-.<uer,jue, .N M ; two 
grands ms. B< ‘.by and John Hud- 

n. b -'h  of A! ‘uqmrque, his 
father, W A Ilude -n of Amaril
lo. and two irotherii, W. 1» of 1 
.Newark and F •'< >f T'Trtll, f,.ur 
• isters, Mrs. Minnie M-nsre of 
Jaekiboro, Mrs Ah Nei«'-.y of 
Canyi’ n, Mr* .Maggie Crawf*-rd | 

Apnd Mr* Vera Holland. boC it
Ai*!=ir li.i

Pall !--rarers were C G W ,11 
, J. 1 ^ 1  rawford. J. W Crawf,»rd,, 
F lp^  Hudson, Edwin .N-jeley and 

erald M«*«re

F L A G  C EREM O N Y —  The students of .Austin Klementary Sc hool last t iid.iy morning wit 
n c-ied  a flag lowering and raising ceremony by a ;rou p of Memphis Roy .Vout* as part o 
their training on respect to the flag. The occasion was the loweimg and latei deitroying ot 
an old  flag and the raising o f a new one. -Srojt Kenneth M. Kown was in ‘ 
tail while the bugler was Neal Hughs Danny C laik and Dwight .Mewine folded the Hag and 
O dell Gilchresi carried the new flag. Gaylan C ark. Curtis Dyei and David R ..«- al, «̂ assisted 
in the ceremonies. A fter the students had retim ed to the classes the old flag was burned by 
the Scouts in the proper manner.

water on a grar^ fir- a: It
driven along.

The .'C *nd improvement is a  ̂
rescue vehirle. The Memphis V o l- ' 
unteer Llremen themsi«!'.. » have' 
purcha-*d a used station wagon i 

;and are ;n the pro< , * o f equip-'
' ping it with all the equipment no 
ce-mry in emergencien.

Fin-r have been numerous dur- ; 
ing the t>ast week as dry grass and j 
weeds have kept the firemen busy. |
Sin - Feb. 1 the department haa : day to attend fureni

Relatives and 
Friends Atteiĝ ] 
Hawkins Ser
Among out-of-t*  ̂

and friends who vn, ¡

Cham ber of Com m . -
(Continued from Page One)

all merchants participating.
5. Ne drawings this year.
4. Establish uniform holidaya
6. Study problem: of donations,

hav* approval committee to paaa 
aa all requests before they can 
coatact merchants. ¡

5. Work for full enferri-ment of 
peddlera ordinance*

Tewrnisl D«vei*eist**<>l
I ('¡»operate with 2. - ILgbway 

Assoriatien.
2. Invite :M7 H rbway ( aravan 

to spend nt, ' in M -niphu.
3. ivend -!u sr m highway -:-a- 

ravan to ad« -rtise Mciaph:-
4 Study e«tH' 'iing Hall Coun

ty .Mu.euni in M -nphr sa tour 
tat attrac* m

E*4iscatiew aiul Recrealiew
1. .A-i-s-'t lun--:.-r recreati

program an'J w ;rk with Y --th 
Develi'pmt iit < .... ..itt- «

3. vee** it> fmpl-y -»ie if 
eeache* a* rummer r«cr)>st,--n :._k 
•rv iBor.

3 W'.rk for program for tee- 
age group n,.: im iiid. d in it) «r 
gammer reerestiun plan

4. .A: at m holdi ng regional
tenni- toumament.

5. *t tn d'otrict ¿ if tt-«ir- 
namant.

Sperial Esewls
1. Offer a, -'tarer t«> Old P * 

tier- Reunion organization
2. Promote Old Fr.ldlen Con- 

taat to be h Id on tt.  ̂ Square
3. roni-:der .Art Evhibit for 

week in Library as in I »Si
4 Offer as ii«laTr, e in public- 

ing and staging c*inventton* - 
duled for Memphi this year.

indwatirial
1. Rerogniae thi* ai agru-altar 

al area with opportitnity t-»r 
plants relating to pris'eseing and 
Marketing farm ..nd ranch prcl 
acts.

2. r-,ntinii« work to get 
payrolls.

.3 -Show appro.-iatlon for amj 
assist in any w*; pr-r-.-.ld# prrs-'
ent l>u in. ... m Memphi

4. Work in Community Build 
lr»g-i ity Hall project.

6. Work with Industrial Depart
ments of utility companies, )>anks. 
rnilrnadt an*l other* in ediicntion 
campaign in Memphi* in eff^
»•t new industry here

PwkU« Ratatieos
1 . Sp*in.n>r quarterly member- 

ahrp meeting of C-C.
2. Work for twtter publicity 

from out-of-town presa, radio.
3. Cooperate with other organ

isations in working for better 
community.

4. Issue quarterly progress to ; Memphis Methodist Oiurch
members. j ■'IH be host to a Bi-Distrtct train-

Nalienai and Stale Affairs i >ng «choot Fvb. 2«, 27 and 2B from
1. Hold meetinga to infonn pub- 1  ̂ until 9 p. m. each night. Rev. 

lie on iasuea affecting Memphia j O. B. Herring, pastor, announced
2. Contact members of state | w**k.

legislature and national congrem ! Attending will be members from 
on issues affseting our area. i churches in Clarendon, l,akeview,

Yewtii Cemmiltee i I*ake, Hediey, Wellington,
The Youth Committee program ! L'hildreaa, Tell and Eatelline. 

a f  work will be decided In th e ! Three visiting teachers will be 
near future at a committse meet- j Lor the school. They Include 
ing. ; Mias Rachel Divers, conference

The program o f work outlined! worker vrith children from Lub- 
for the groups can be used as a ! berk who will be in charge of the

Chas. Hamilton 
To Speak At Local 
Unit of TSTA
Charles B. Hamilton, field rep- j 

resentativc for the State Teachers I
Association and state consultant, 
for Texas Student Association, 
will be guest speaker at the local 
unit o f Hall County State Teach-j 
ers Association on Monday night, 
Feb. 19, U. F. Coker, president 1 
of the local unit, announced thi* 
week.

The meeting will be held at ' 
7:30 p. m. in the Travis Cafe-, 
torium. Hamilton will speak to the ' 
group on the subject, “ Why We 
Are I*roud to Teach." j

Special music will be furnii*h*‘d 1 
by the music department of the | 
Memphis Schools.

Hamilton is a graduate of North ; 
Texas Slate University and holds 
hi- master’s ilegree from Texa- ; 
Christian University. He haa been 
a teacher and principal in the 
elementary school and a principal ' 
in both junior and high achools.

Clinton Voylea, principal o f the j 
M*«mph' 11 gh .'«■'•hool, is vice pres- ! 
blent and program chairman o f! 
the liwal unit; Rex IVeple*. sec-i 
ond vice president, and Top Gil-^ 
reath, «**cretary-trea«urer.

Former Resident 
Will Be Awarded 
Degree at ACT
Carolyn Ann Rutherford, the 

former Carolyn Hal! of Ijikeview,, 
has completed requirement.* for a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
elementary education at Abilene 
Christian College. The degree will . 
he conferred during May com- . 
mem ement exercises.

Mrs. Rutherford was graduat*-d 
from Lakeview High School in : 
1967.

Methodist fhurch 
To Hold Bi-Dist 
School Here

■tarting point for th# committ*#a 
aad w# hop# that th«y will «xpand 
th«ir K»p# b#yond tti### things 
amntion#d h#r#, th# pr#*iid#nt #x- 
piatn#d.

Th# program ot work wa# 
drawn up by a comialtt#« com- 
po##d o f  H. J. HowwII, L«a Sima, 
Tony Craig, Allan Durrbar, Pr#oi- 
d#nt Batan and Manager Clifford 
Farmor.

ehildren's divlaion, Rev. CurtU 
L#«, po#tor o f th# Mathodiat 
Church at Whlt* D##r, youth di- 
viaion; and Rw. Waldon Boiler, 
exeeutiv# socretary o f th# Con- 
fervnc# Board o f Education at 
Lubboek, aduli diviaion.

"W # ar# makiixg big piana for 
tho «orkort o f th# locai ehurrh 
te aharo In this Orhool,”  R«v H«r- 
ring #0141.

Committioners —
(Continued from Page One)

Eli - -Robert Clark, P h a e t o n  
.Alexander and Stacey Waites.

l-esley D. C Hall. Jr., J. W. 
Driver and J. P. Montgomery.

Eatelline— Joe Allen Ballard, 
Roy Abram and Jim Berryman.

Haylor Frnes* Rea. Truman 
Mabry and Oscar laimberL

Parnell—Carl Hill, J. J. B.iney, 
Jr. and I D. Mullin Jr.

Turkey ~ I.ee Gregory, G. O. 
C -k.-r. Mrs. G. O, Coker Sr. and 
I>eon lame.

loikevimv— E. U. Harnett, W 
( . Hignieht and R S. Wanaley.

Hr..-— C. V Murff, Joe W.K.d 
and T. H, Gatti.*.

PU-ka- A. C. Sams, Doyle Hall 
anil Gene Sas.*er.

These men will hold the gen- 
•rs! elr ■ti„n and other special 
rlections as might b# called this 
year. The men to hold the Demo
ra*:;- primane# are selected by 

the County Itemocratic Executive 
CornniiUee. it was explaine*!.

In other but-.new, one of 
employees o f Precinct No. 3 
given a raw# and alao the 
ployees o f IVisrinct No. 1

Th# court also agreed to 
th# charg# of f t  per truck for 
weighing trtK-k: at a commercial 
businna# wh* n the lic#nc and 
w#»ght patrolman felt that they 
might be overwe;ght. It waa point
ed out hat his action would be 
helpful when the -weather was bad 
and the weighing waa difficult to 
ac*eomplish at the roadside. It waa 
also brought out that the fine# 
reaultirar from overloaded truck* 
would mor# than pay for th# cost 
of the wwiglung.

The commioaloners aUo voted to 
extend th# contracta on some 
equipm#nt they had purchased and 
to accept the iwports of the va 
rioua offices and to approve th# 
bill*.

The court alao diacueaed th# 
conditions of aoaa# of th# old r#e- 
ords in th# offir# of th# county 
ch*rk #nd authorlted Mr* Ruby 
Goodnight to hav# th# books r#- 
paired which needed work don# 
on them.

psy

Jaycees Organize —
(Continued from Page One)

2roup on the history of the ogran 
ization and gave national andl in
ternational organization facts.

Thert are 213 Jaycee.- Club: in 
Texas and 426 votes make up the 
Texas Jaycees Board.

Bennie Shackelford, president 
o f the Pampa shapter, talked *in 
"What Is a Jaycee?”  He stated 
that they had between 3.1 and 40 
projects a year in Pampa. "Plan 
ahead in the club,”  he said “ .‘vet 
up projects for a year and get the 
members organized. Fit each man 
for the project.

His talk included several exam
ples o f where other clubs had 
made improvements in their com. 
munities.

The next speaker was R. F. Mc
Donald of Pampa who spoke abuot 
the club on the local level. He 
stated that inWorld War II K.S 
pere cent of the Jaycees were in 
the Armed For-es but that the 
remaining 16 per cent gathered 
more scrap meUl. gave more blood 
and helped #ell more war bond«- 
than any other civic organization 
in the U. S.

Delbert Bortrson. president of 
the Clarendon chapter, t*ild the 
group that the unit here had in
creased poll tax sales from 600 to 
1300 this year and that they have 
jeeured a district basketball tour 
nament for the community.

Other Clarendon members also 
told of other proje<«U in that com
munity.

One idea which was sugge*ted 
waa a Career Clinic at which 
young people would have a chance 
to hav# various profession* ex 
plained to them in order to help 
them deceide which field they 
might like to enter.

It wa* brought out that the 
Jaycee* work with the Chamber* 
of Commerce in trying to promote 
the community.

Person* under 21 or over 36 
may become aanociate members of 
the organization.

Temporary officers consiiting 
of the following were elected at 
the meeting;

Al Chappel, chairman; David 
I>unran, secretary: Neal Hineman, 
chairman of the Constitution and 
By-I.aws Comraitte«; I,ee R, 
Brown, publicity; Charli# Johnson, 
finance.

The next meetirgr will be Tue* 
day night. Feb 20 at the Cyclone 
Drive Inn at 7 P M.

Rainbow Girls To  
Hold Bake Sale Sat.

*n»« Rainbow Girls will bold 
a bako sa lo  Saturday morning 
boginning al 9 a. m., Kay 
WinoB. worlky advUort an
nounced thift week.

Tka Bata will ka h e ld  o n  ika 
waBt iida o i  tka a q n a ra  in f r o n t  

o f WaBt Taias UlilitiaB build
ing Tka g i r U  will o f f e r  for Ba la  

a W ide  a a r ia t a  o f k o m a  bakad 
p a B t r ia s  includiag cakaB , cook- 
laB, ate.

ProcaadB f r o «  ik a  Bala w ill 

be UBad to  Band  d a la g a t a t  to  
G r a n d  A B B am b ty  to  be b a ld  t a l 
a r  tkiB y e a r  ia  A u B t in .

Rcbert Kirk 
Withdraws From ' 
Senators Race
Kobt. Kirk. Littlefield lawyer, 

late la*t seek withdrew hi; appli- 
stion to place h;«« name upon 

the Hall County Democratic i'ri- 
niary Election ballot. Kirk had 
entered the race for State Sera- 
tor. This leav;»s Senator .Andy, 
Roger* of Childress unopponed a. 
he seek:; re-election

In a letter addres.-ed to Her- 
hel Combs, Democratic chair

man, Kitk said:
*'\\ ithin the ls.«it few days I 

have *ent to you in your capacity 
as ( ounty Democratic t'hairman 
an application for nomination for 
•State Senator at the .May 5. 1962 
Demo, ratio Primary-.

“ Since forwarding thi* matter 
to you, I have had occasion to 
examine the Constitution of the 
State of Texa:.. Article 3. para
graph 6. and find that be*-au.se of 
my absence from the state during 
a p*>rtion of the last five year- 
that I will not be eligible to qual- ' 
ify for this office.

“ Therefore, thi* will be your' 
authority to disregard the appli-  ̂
‘ ation heretofore sent to you."

In other political developmenta, i 
^ e  attention *.f The I>emocral ! 
1̂  been called to the omi*eion of  ̂
the name of Sybil Gurley from 
the list of candidate* »ceking the 
post of County and Di*trict Clerk 
which wa* j.uhl -lhed la-t week’ I 
Mi«i Gurley  ̂ a candidate, and 
I* actively campaigning. Other* in
x . ' i / " ?  Goodnight andMildred Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs T J. Bridge* 
-o ted  with their ,n. Rev. .„d  
Mr* Howard Bndge* and family 
in Hermleigh over the weekend.

an*»er««d cight cali*.
Tu.'day night they almoat had 

a fire at thè e.ty hall srhen a 
pri«*on« r et a coupl# o f mattr#*a- 

' e* on fire in thè city jail. The 
man h.“"- been chargetl with driv- 
.ng while intoxkrated.

■un» •mi

Scouts Launch —
(Corrtinued from Pags On«)

and leaders, additional land to b# 
purchaset, additional boat* and 
canoes. Also included i* the re
modeling of tht ramp dining hall 
and impruvementa to be made in 
the kiU'hen.

.A home for a permanent Camp 
Ranger ii another project in the 
campaign. The completion of the 
Camp Ranger home will make the 

, ramp a year-around ramp for all 
i triHips in the council. A Ranger 
will l>e able to protect the proper
ty at the camp and ■uperris# the 
use of the camp during the win
ter months.

A Council Service Center is to 
i b# constructed in Pampa on land 
i donated by .M, K. Brown. He hat 
' alao provided sufficient money to 
I completely furnish and equip the 
new Service Center.

The development campaign is 
based on a three-year pledge pe
riod. Craig said. I*le*lges to the 
campaign may be paid in any 
manner desired and the pledge 
period runs through Jan. 31. 1964.

Kenn.'th II., 
lowing:

-Mr. and Mr* M, L 
and gir! ,f Willc,̂  ¿ I  
and Mr« Ii.«wey 
family of ^
Grady H.iWMns of 
Calif., .Mr and Vn 
o f  Burger. Mr. tad j 
Well* and fz«il; ¿  J 
Mr. and Mr* Gyk 
rillo, Mr. and .Mit.JKt;| 
o f Pantex. Mr, MdlUI- 
Weatherly of l‘*nt*x, ¿1 
Mrs. Jimmie WNtluiiydl 
terson, Mr. and Mn ! _ 
«ter o f Littlefield, lejdi 
o f UttJefield, Mn. Dor#1| 
o f Amarillo.

Also Hill Adcock Wj 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
family of Hediey, Mr 
Robert Murdock tad 
Littlefield, Bobby Ms 
Plainview, Mr*. Kni;( 
Mrs. Harold Saxoa, 
dock, Mr. and Mri Elki| 
dock and Mrs. Carl 
Amarillo.

SPICER
FUNKRALHC

Ambulane-; SctsìbI

PHONE 25W

BO R E N  T H E A T R E S  —  Phone 25« 

Tower Driv^In —  Open Every Nikj

Fri. &  Sat. —  Feb. 16 -1 7

“ A  Thunder o f Drums”
KICH.NRD BCX)NE —  GEOKGb II WliLTON

in Technicolor

Sun. . M o« . Tues. —  Feb. 18 ■ 20

G ru m a

w ^ o o o

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SE R W E
On nil and modalt

OTY GARAGE
Phone CL 9 205 I 
Work Guranteecil

Political 
Announcements

srSaMf* (■

Far Slat* Raftrasanltii««-
W. S (Bill) HEATl.Y 

Far Caaai]r aad Disirtcl Clark:
r u b y  g o o d n ig h t
MILDRED STEPHENS 
s y b il  GURIJiV 
Commtf Traatarari
HESTER BOWNDS 
LUril.E WRIGHT

Swyarlalaadaati
TOPS filUtEATH 

Far C#aaly Jadgai
TRACY U DAVIS 
HHX G KESTERSON 
K (Oip) McMURRY

<^h«»ty) s p e a r  
GEo Rg F- BI.KWr.R 
AURREY ROBERTSON 

Far ^ ■ - ‘••Waar. Fr*«i..| 4, 
w ^ IP«n BRITTAIN 

Far Ja«)r, r , , . .  p
L ?? GRIMES

Ì4VÌ
All ina 
otnara didn't 
count 
All tnat 
riappanad 
nawar 
happa nad. 
AN ah#
•v#r wanl#d 
waa
on # boy.
All ah#
#v#r 
r##lty 
w#nl#d 
w#a on# 
boy '*  (ova-

‘‘Susan S lade”
(O ne Carries* M om ent —  Then Nhamc A T

Starring

TROY IXJN A H U F -  « ONNIT
in lech nK olo f

W ed. .  Tbur. —  Feb 21 22

“ The H oneym oon M a c h in e
««

STK.VE McQUFFaN —  JLM HI
•n I echnicolor

For The Y oung A t He«rl* 
A h Exclusfxr* In tb# Eniire Panban«^ '̂

A SNEAK PREVIEW EACH 5A T. NITÌ AT «T 
A( TOWER DRIVE-IN

Olfie« oyens 10 :30  • Skow Start» 11=®®
Grab y#«r wif#, ga] #r moUieiMn-law ’ "  ** 
*>• •ut, R#ta#taher It's what's ar fr< it 
aa*an -.a „ur kuga 70 fi. #eT#«a) aad 9
« n w  ..:,r V-rk ,i*t grograai. ^ „


